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T
 oday, in Cape Town, I at tended a

CYC-Net Board meet ing.  Who

would have thought, all those years 

ago, that there would be a time when the

Board of Gov er nors of CYC-Net would

ac tu ally be able to meet to gether around

the same table?  When we first started we 

thought it was amaz ing to be con nected

through the – then clunky – internet. 

Now we meet face to face.

We dis cussed CYC-Net of course, but

also the Child and Youth Care World Con --

fer ence and Child and Youth Care work,

by its broad est def i ni tion, in other parts of 

the globe – Af rica, India, North Amer ica,

the UK, Aus tra lia, Eu rope, etc.  Who

would have thought, all those years ago,

that CYC would be (could be?) con nected

in such a way? We used to be thrilled to

be con nected with an other child car ing

team in the other part of town.

But this is

what we are, isn’t 

it – a field of con --

nec tions and

connecteness. 

Con nec tions per --

me ate our field –

in deed we might

even say that con --

nec tions are our

field.  When we

read the lit er a --

ture, at tend to the trainings or enter into

dis cus sions about our work that is the ob --

vi ous con clu sion.

Not sim ply con nec tions, of course, but

a cer tain kind of con nec tion: filled with a

con cern for the healthy qual ity of the

connectedness.  Whether it is with chil --

dren, with our col leagues, with friends or

with fam i lies or any one, our con cern, al --

ways, is with the qual ity and mean ing of

our connectedness with oth ers: how is

the other ex pe ri enc ing the con nec tion?

How is the other feel ing about self in the

con text of this connectedness? What

mean ing are we all making of it?

It is not a co in ci dence, I think, that the

theme of the first ever CYC World Con --

fer ence, to be held in St. John’s, New-

foundland and Lab ra dor June 25-28, 2013, 

is Con nect ing at the Cross roads. For just as

our field is a field of connectedness, so,

too, is it a field

con stantly com --

ing to the

cross roads: the

cross road be --

tween this

mo ment and the

next, the cross --

road be tween

this day and the

fu ture, the cross --

road of con stant
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de ci sions and ac tions.

Our field is, it self, at an im por tant

cross road, I think.  In a rap idly chang ing

world, we move for ward into the fu ture. 

We have de ci sions to make.  How will we

con nect glob ally?  What will our prac tice

look like in the fu ture? Who will lead us

for ward? Where do we go from here?

Like all cross roads, this is a time of op --

por tu nity for us all.  If we build strong

con nec tions, with a con cern for the qual --

ity of our connectedness, we can (as we

should) de ter mine to gether our own fu --

ture.  Or we can do as we have done so

many other times, in so many other

places, and wait for some one else to de --

ter mine what di rec tion we will take at this 

im por tant cross road.

I hope not; not this time.  It is our field,

our work, our lives.  It is our re spon si bil ity

to de ter mine our fu ture.  If we come to --

gether – all of us con cerned with di rect

care work with young peo ple – how ever

we call our selves – we can shape the fu --

ture to gether.  

We have waited long enough. 

And now the World is wait ing for us in

New found land and Lab ra dor.

See you in St. John’s.

Thom
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T
he other day my fa --

vor ite tab loid ran

yet an other rant

about how to day’s kids are 

“un dis ci plined, dis re spect --

ful, de mand ing, lazy,

un com mit ted, re sis tant and 

ag gres sively en ti tled.”   Fair 

enough.  Take a stroll

through the shop ping malls 

or high school pre cincts

and it’s there for all to see.  

But, hav ing made this per fectly ra tio nal

ob ser va tion, ed i tor Wil liam (Billy) Bom --

bast spews out a fa mil iar and to tally

ir ra tio nal so lu tion.  In a nut shell, he ar gues 

that we should bring back the child rear ing 

meth ods that made him what he is today

(i.e. a self-righ teous blow hard who thinks

the re la tion ship be tween cause and ef fect

is an in fi nitely ne go tia ble ar range ment).   A 

world full of Bom basts might be fun for a

while, but def i nitely ‘un sus tain able’.   Silly

Billy.

When it comes to logic,

I’m the last per son to

shout the odds.  But it

does n’t take a ge nius to fig --

ure out that if A causes B,

when you re ally want C,

you put the boot to A and

take a shot at some thing

else.   Even lab o ra tory rats

know this.  When their

stra te gi cally placed lit tle

lever pro duces an elec tric

shock rather than a food pel let, they catch 

on very quickly.   First they def e cate, then

they shift into ‘learned help less ness’ and,

un less the ‘Great Ex per i menter’ changes

the pro gram, they fi nally die of star va tion.   

Yet, even in the throes of their mis er a ble

de mise, no body jumps up and yells,

“Never mind the shit and the pain lads,

just keep press ing, we’re bound to get a

pel let some day.”

To be fair, Billy isn’t alone.  This evan --

gel i cal brand of sim plis tic rea son ing runs
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ram pant in the world kids are des tined to

in herit.  Take the global fi nan cial melt --

down for ex am ple.   We all know what

caused it – greed.  And we all know who

led the way – the bank ers.  So what do

our lead ers do?  They hand over what ever 

chips we have left to the Wall St. Boys so

they can keep pull ing on the same le vers

until the kitty runs dry.  Bril liant!  And

what about the en vi ron men tal cri sis? 

How did we get conned into be liev ing that 

power-ad dicted pol i ti cians, profit-seek ing

cor po ra tions and soul-less tech no crats will 

be come our eco log i cal sav iors if we re cy --

cle our Coke bot tles and turn out lawns

into cab bage patches?   And what about

the twisted logic of the pul pit-prat tlers

who tell us that spir i tual har mony will pre --

vail if we keep see ing off the rab ble in the

other camps?  Per haps we should learn

from the rats and shit our selves be fore

mak ing the next move.

Any way, back to Billy the Kid …

Pam pered, over-in dulged and spoilt

rot ten?  Oh no … not our Lit tle Willy (a

name dis par ag ingly be stowed upon him at

birth by his fa ther, Big Willy).   From the

get-go he was taught to obey his par ents,

re spect his el ders, lis ten to his teach ers

and mow the neigh bor’s lawn every Sat ur --

day.  If he’d been a good boy all week, Big

Willy would un lock the cookie safe after

church on Sunday.  Oh how he looked for --

ward to munch ing on one of mommy’s

spe cial goatmeal crum bles while they sat

around the kitchen table lis ten ing to Law --

rence the Whelk on the old steam radio. 

But, if his eval u a tion was below par, the

cookie safe would re main locked and he

would be dis patched to his room to

“think,” while the dis tant strains of Happy

Days are Here Again drifted up from the

kitchen.  He un der stood that the things he 

longed for must be earned, so he spent his 

con fine ment scrib bling out the prom ises

that would earn his re lease.   But, even his 

best in ten tions would go awry some times.  

Then there would be spon ta ne ous pun ish --

ments and de pri va tions, thought fully

de signed to fit the crime.   Worst of all

were the de layed in ter ven tions fol low ing

the dreaded “wait until your fa ther gets

home” ex hor ta tion.   Yet, even the harsh --

est pen al ties, like a good thrash ing, turned 

out to be valu able les sons in teach ing

Bronco Billy how to ride high in the sad --

dle, be come a credit to his fam ily and an

up stand ing ser vant of the com mu nity.  So,

in the end, it was all good.

Of course these are only glimpses of

the tra di tional fam ily val ues our em i nent

ed i tor would like to bring back into cir cu --

la tion but I’m sure you get the point.  You

may con sider his cher ished re flec tions to

be worn out rel ics of a bye-gone age,

which of course they are.  But take a

closer look.  Much of what Billy is ad vo --

cat ing can still be found in res i den tial care

pro grams for way ward kids from

Athabasca to Al a bama.   The pre scrip tions 

may be more ‘pro fes sional, but the in ten --

tions and prac tices are es sen tially the

same as those es poused by none other

than Big Willy him self.   Ah yes, the good

old lever has many dis guises.

My point is that what Billy pro poses is

not the so lu tion but the root of the prob --

lem.  What he learned from his own

par ents he passed on to his three kids –

one sports re porter, one al co holic and one 

cor po rate law yer (make that two al co hol --

ics).   Papa was never fully sat is fied with
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how his protégés turned out, but the

wheels re ally fell off when they tried to

dish out the same crap to their own dis en --

chanted off spring.   Times had changed

and fam i lies were no lon ger tightly knit ar --

range ments in which Daddy knows best,

Mommy does the cook ing and the kids fall 

obe di ently into line.  One by one, the

grand chil dren chal lenged the rules with

their at tach ment dis or ders, oppositional

de fi ance, hy per ac tiv ity, ad o les cent ad just --

ment re ac tions, clin i cal de pres sion and

just plain bel lig er ence.   The ex cep tion

was dear lit tle Mil lie who tried so hard to

please ev ery body until she pre sented a

clas sic case of an orexia nervosa at the age

of four teen.  By that time the sports re --

porter and the law yer had given up on

fam ily life in favor of more mean ing ful re --

la tion ships and Billy was left to ac count for 

the sham bles.

Poor old Billy, the pa tri arch of the

Bom basts.   No won der he took to his

desk to carve out his ti rades against en ti --

tled kids, gut less par ents and im po tent

teach ers.  Given what he’d been taught,

no won der he screamed out for the good

old days when dis ci pline, re spect and obe --

di ence were the order of the day.  If only

he could get his hands on that well trusted 

lever, he would pull it until his eyes bog --

gled and his long johns van ished up his ass.

But let’s not be too hard on the old

goat pound ing out his ex as per a tion on his

be loved Under wood.   At least he has a

cause to feel pas sion ate about; which is

more than you can say about the spine --

less, wishy-washy, bri gade that buy off

their kids with Nikes under the guise of

pro gres sive and per mis sive parenting. 

Not to men tion the mis di rected mar tyrs

who are pre pared to sac ri fice their own

lives in the ser vice of their en ti tled lit tle

psy chos.   These are the folks who re ally

piss Billy off, and for good rea son. 

They’re not try ing out new le vers, they’re 

sim ply pull ing his old one in the op po site

di rec tion.   Ei ther way, the out comes are

iden ti cal.  What Billy has to offer may be

clas si fied as child abuse but this fee ble al --

ter na tive is noth ing short of child ne glect.   

And, therein lies the crux of the prob lem.

At the heart of the mat ter, chil dren

don’t come into this world as mon sters

that need to be tamed and bat tered into

sub mis sion.   Nor do they ex pect to be

the smoth ered by dot ing adults who have

no lives of their own.   Sure kids have

needs – they want to be loved, fed and

cared for but this is no sac ri fice – it’s sim --

ply a case of being human.   But these are

not the most crit i cal areas of ne glect.  

What Billy and his lib eral an tag o nists have

in com mon is they don’t know how to live 

to gether as car ing and com pas sion ate

human be ings.  They ei ther live off each

other, or for each other, hid ing be hind

their cocked-up roles and phony iden ti --

ties.  So how the hell can they be

ex pected to re late to chil dren who want

to be seen, heard and cared for as they

strug gle to cre ate lives of their own?  

What they don’t want is to be shack led

and co erced into liv ing through the Gos pel 

ac cord ing to King Billy or eter nally in --

debted to par ents who have given up their 

own lives for the sake of their kids.   And,

as sure as God made lit tle scor pi ons, they

don’t want to be aban doned to watch T.V., 

play video games, smoke weed and have

sex in the name of fun or free dom.  

So what do kids re ally, re ally want? 
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Well, not with stand ing Billy’s rants and the

fes ter ing mounds of psy cho log i cal bullshit,

let me offer some sug ges tions from a pro --

fes sional idiot:

They want par ents who will sing and

dance with them, with out de mand ing a

per for mance.  

They want teach ers who will re spond

to their cu ri os ity, with out tell ing them

what to think.  

They want coun sel ors who will en --

cour age them to cre ate pos si bil i ties, 

with out tell ing them what to do.  

They want guides who will help them

find their way, with out ex pect ing them to

be come mind less dis ci ples.  

They want coaches who will teach

them the skills they need for the choices

they want to make.  

And they want to know that, what ever

is going on in this crazy world, they have

the right and the re sources to live in har --

mony with oth ers and with the planet that 

cries out for their at ten tion.

These sim ple no tions may never find

their way into the parenting man u als, psy --

chol ogy texts or Billy’s pe ren nial rants but, 

in the mind of a fool, they offer a few al --

ter na tive le vers that might be worth the

odd pull.   Mean while, what’s wrong with

hav ing a gen er a tion of kids who are “un --

dis ci plined, dis re spect ful, de mand ing, lazy

un com mit ted, re sis tant and ag gres sively

en ti tled”?    Would you rather have a pa --

thetic bunch of pas sive pat sies who shit

their pants and sink into ‘learned help less --

ness’?   Carry on I say.

Cedrick was a col um nist with Re la tional

Child & Youth Care Prac tice who now works

as a se rial sui cide bomber in a for eign land. 

He has no fixed abode but can be reached

through his ed i tor, Gerry Fewster

(fewster@seaside.net)
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Coercive Climates 

If what we are doing for children is so

good for them, why do they fight us so

much? – Roderick Durkin1

Un ions gain or lose mem bers, scout

troops flour ish or floun der, church groups

thrive or de cline-all on the basis of par tic i --

pants’ per cep tions of the group’s abil ity to 

achieve com mon, im por tant goals. Mem --

ber ship in these groups is elec tive,

sit u a tional, and there fore con stantly

chang ing. Not so with many groups in

treat ment, ed u ca tion, or cor rec tions.

These groups have cap tive au di ences 

that have lit tle al ter na tive but to react

to what the staff de mands. Their op tions

are to defy or com ply with the usu ally

well-in ten tioned but some times ar bi trary

edicts of staff mem bers. There fore, the

task of the staff is to cre ate a con di tion in

which stu dents see more ben e fit in co op --

er at ing than they do in com bat ing staff

efforts. 

Of all the forms of dys func tion that can

occur in a group set ting, scapegoating is

among the most ty ran ni cal, dev as tat ing, and

de struc tive. Un for tu nately, it is also the most 

com mon. In any group, a nat u ral hi er ar chy

forms. That order can be con struc tive and

can fos ter group co-op er a tion. Or it can be

a de struc tive “peck ing order.” 

The clas sic study of neg a tive peer in flu --

ence was con ducted by Howard Polsky

(1962) who lived for sev eral months as

par tic i pant ob server in a res i den tial cot --

tage of trou bled youth. Be neath the

ve neer of this dis tin guished res i den tial

treat ment pro gram, he found an un der --

ground of rule break ing and peer

vic tim iza tion. Polsky’s pi o neer ing work

sparked the cre ation of spe cific meth ods

de signed to trans form neg a tive peer

group cul tures (Vorrath & Brendtro, 1985; 

Gibbs, Pot ter, & Goldstein, 1995; Tate and 

Wasmund, 2000; Polsky & Berger, 2002;

Brendtro, Mitch ell, & Mc Call, 2007). 

Be cause most con struc tive re la tion --

ships do not occur by chance, un di rected,

nat u rally-formed groups usu ally pos sess

some un de sir able char ac ter is tics. When

those char ac ter is tics be come too un de sir --

able and the group no lon ger meets the

needs of its mem bers, con flict ing cliques

form or mem bers leave the group. Un for --
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tu nately, groups formed in schools or

treat ment set tings for trou bled youth do

not per mit most stu dent mem bers to sim --

ply re sign. So tyr anny can be come the

norm, and students try to cope in that

toxic system. 

Stu dents in tra di tional group set tings

typ i cally or ga nize them selves into hi er ar --

chies with the most ef fec tive lead ers

(often bul lies) at the top and the least

pow er ful (often vic tims) at the bot tom.

(See the ac com pa ny ing graphic.) 

This so cial peck ing order oc curs so

pre dict ably in group work en vi ron ments

that some staff le git i mize it by en abling or

em pow er ing bul lies to main tain order.

Both stu dents and staff may con sider this

pred a tory caste sys tem in ev i ta ble (“after

all, that’s the way these kids are”) and

learn to op er ate within it. Su per fi cially, this 

struc ture might re duce overt in ci dents.

Some erroneously believe this is a pos i tive 

peer cul ture-where youth are given the

power to con front and co erce those who

vi o late rules. In stead, one co er cive sys tem 

has been re placed with another. 

Staff may de cide that for mal iz ing this

in for mal hi er ar chy is ef fec tive be cause the

bul lies who had de fied staff mem bers be --

fore seem more man age able and

co op er a tive, and scape goats are quieter

and less vol a tile. Staff may ap plaud them --

selves be cause bul lies seem em ployed in

more pro duc tive, less ad versarial roles. In

re al ity, bul lies learn to be come better bul --

lies and vic tims better vic tims. This

co er cive cul ture vi o lates the Adlerian con --

cept of so cial equal ity and pro motes a

prim i tive “sur vival of the fit test” men tal ity

which ex ploits weak nesses (Dreikurs,

1983). It dis cour ages deep value change

be cause it is sim ply an ex pe di ent way to

con trol chil dren. In stead, it only en forces

the belief that “might makes right” and

that the world is not fair. 

When staff mem bers fail to cor rect this 

sys tem, they per pet u ate scapegoating, le --

git i mize bul ly ing, and cre ate a so cially

un just cul ture. Co er cive cul tures exist be --

cause they occur nat u rally and do not

re quire staff skill or cour age. In such an

en vi ron ment, one does not need to chal --

lenge bul lies’ prac tices or be liefs; one only 

needs to pay them off. Staff send fright en --

ing mes sages to weaker group mem bers.

Fa vor ing or “play ing” (name call ing, wres --

tling, etc.) with the neg a tive lead ers sig nals 

that even staff are afraid of the “gen eral”

and “lieu ten ants.” Be cause cul tures are

built upon thou sands of daily

“microcommunications” of re spect or in --

dig nity, each staff mem ber’s in ter ac tion

with youth has a pro found im pact on his

or her per ceived safety and con fi dence in

the ther a peu tic en vi ron ment (Brendtro,

Mitch ell & Mc Call, 2009). 

Build ing a pos i tive cul ture re qUires

some way to chal lenge the be hav ior of
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bul lies and pre vent the scapegoating of

less ad e quate stu dents. It en tails “equal iz --

ing” the so cial struc ture of the

group-en abling the weak and de mand ing

help from the strong-to pro vide a dem o --

cratic, egal i tar ian en vi ron ment. While

there will al ways be vari a tions in power in

any so cial group, when those

most pow er ful bully the weak,

this is rankism (Fuller, 2006). The

cen tral value in pos i tive peer cul --

tures is that young peo ple-and

adults-must use their power to

help rather than to hurt. 

The Power of an Indirect Approach 

Adolescents don’t resist change — they

resist being changed, particularly by

adults – Harry Vorrath2 

Dem o cratic group cul tures can not be

formed by turn ing over all de ci sion mak ing 

to youth. Nei ther will re spon si bil ity and

re spect de velop in an at mo sphere of au --

thor i tar i an ism. In stead, adults must be

trained to switch strat e gies from “in sist”

to “en list” (Tate & Copas, 2003). Em pow --

er ing youth while still pre serv ing adult

in flu ence re qUires using an “in di rect ap --

proach” to guid ing group in ter ac tions. 

The au thors have found that the in di --

rect ap proach is prob a bly the most

dif fi cult thing for most staff to mas ter, be --

cause it runs coun ter to much pre vi ous

train ing and ex pe ri ence of ed u ca tors or

youth pro fes sion als. How ever, this prac --

tice is ex cep tion ally pow er ful since it

pro vides strat e gies to en list young peo ple

in the pro cess of cre at ing a cli mate of

where concern replaces coercion. 

Ap pli ca tion of the in di rect ap proach

means that when staff mem bers be lieve

that an in di vid ual must change, they pres --

ent their opin ion to the group whose

mem bers in ter pret this to the in di vid ual in 

ques tion. But when staff mem bers con --

front prob lems di rectly, they cir cum vent

the group pro cess and deny the group an

op por tu nity to clarify values. 

This in di rect ap proach em pow ers

youth to hold one an other ac count able for 

their be hav ior. It flat tens the hierarchal

peck ing order, and pro vides a level play ing 

field where the lesser-skilled (weaker)

mem bers feel able to speak up about the

so cial in jus tices im posed by the more neg --

a tive youth in the group. 

It is crit i cal, that staff are highly sup --

port ive of the ef forts put forth by those

lesser-skilled youth as they ex per i ment

with this new role of chal leng ing the be --

hav iors of the gen eral and his lieu ten ants. 

Ad dress ing prob lems in di rectly serves

sev eral pur poses. First, youth who

showed the prob lem learn that the staff

are sen si tive to feel ings and are not seek --

ing to pun ish them for hav ing prob lems.

Sec ond, the staff re in forces the po si tion

that the group is re spon si ble for help ing

their peers. Third, by ad dress ing prob lems 

in di rectly, the staff dem on strates faith in

the group’s abil ity to make sig nif i cant con --

tri bu tions to oth ers, and chal lenges them
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to think through the prob lem-solv ing pro --

cess. And most im por tantly, the group

learns that help is a “pre ven ta tive” act, not 

an autopsy after a peer has failed. 

In a pos i tive cul ture, staff mem bers

strive to ac tively de velop so cial equal ity,

not pro mote in equal ity. In ef fect, they top --

ple the co er cive so cial pyr a mid. Peo ple

are not su pe rior to oth ers sim ply be cause

they are stron ger, big ger, or smarter. In --

stead, those who pos sess those skills are

ob li gated to use them to help oth ers-to

con trib ute to the greater good. 

The Power of Helping

People really want to help each other,

but it is just that they are trying to hide 

their feelings. You can’t just give up on

people that easily. – Starr

Com mon wealth Stu dent 

The new mea sure of sta tus in Pos i tive

Peer Cul ture is based on how well stu --

dents use their abil i ties to help one

an other. In ef fect, one re draws the group

tri an gle into three dif fer ent strata: “Pos i --

tive” (those in vested in help ing one

an other), “Neu tral” (those who are un --

pre dict able or tend not to de clare their

opin ions), and “Neg a tive” (those who hurt 

but do not help). The mid dle group puz --

zles many who can not eas ily as cer tain

their in ten tions. Who be longs to which

sub group may change from one sit u a tion

to an other. How ever, stu dent roles usu ally 

re main rea son ably con stant: they are a

func tion of whether the in di vid ual has yet

com mit ted to show ing em pa thy and so cial 

in ter est. 

Staff are often tempted to “en list” the

pos i tive sub group when they need help or 

want some thing to change. But, the

“Positives” are re ally al ready en listed. So,

with out en list ing the less mo ti vated mem --

bers, staff over load other stu dents by

ask ing them to do more and more. 

The “Neg a tive” sub group is prob a bly

not neg a tive in all sit u a tions, so en list ing

them when pos si ble pro vides the op por --

tu nity to avoid con flict en tirely. They

some times rise to the chal lenge when

some cri sis oc curs with a group mem ber

they care about. But even when youth re --

fuse to co op er ate, staff still have other

op tions and potential helpers. 

Those in the “Neu tral” sub group are in 

so cial limbo-they have not yet de cided

what to do or what is right in cer tain sit u --

a tions. This in de ci sion makes them

dis turb ingly un pre dict able. When the neg --

a tive sub group re fuses to co op er ate,

sim ply re mind those holdouts that they

missed an op por tu nity to help-and then

offer the job to neu trals. If the neu trals do

well, they be come heroes; if they do not,

the pos i tive subgroup is still available. 

In an tic i pa tion that neu trals may side

with ei ther the positives or neg a tives, take 

the ini tia tive and ask them to help be fore
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turn ing to the positives. What ever the

neu trals do (pos i tive or neg a tive) ends the 

mys tery of where they stand. When they

as sume a pos i tive role, en cour age them;

when neg a tive, say “I guess you’re not

quite ready, but there will be more op por --

tu ni ties for you to help.” 

This is a pro cess of value in ter nal iza --

tion: The positives have learned and

ac cepted what staff have to teach; the

neg a tives have not; and the neu trals are

still mull ing it over. While neg a tives will

need the most dra matic trans for ma tion,

neu trals feel the most dis so nance and can

be swayed by ei ther group faction. 

It may help to vi su al ize a tee ter-tot ter

as rep re sent ing the rel a tive po si tions or

con tri bu tions to the group of these three

subgroups. 

Not only are neu trals un cer tain, their

am biv a lence often cre ates a “smoke

screen” be hind which “neg a tives” can op --

er ate freely. As the neu tral mem bers

move to ward the pos i tive end of the tee --

ter-tot ter, the neg a tive stu dents be come

eas ier to iden tify, and “lone lier.” Since all

per sons want to be long, the grow ing iso la --

tion of neg a tive mem bers al lows fresh

op por tu ni ties to re cruit them as help ers.

In any case, as neg a tive mem bers be come

a mi nor ity, neu trals be come more will ing

to em brace positive roles without fear of

reprisals. 

When ever pos si ble, staff mem bers

work through or with the group. If an

angry stu dent, in the com pany of two

group mem bers, hurls a rock through a

win dow, the issue is not only that the one

stu dent be haved in ap pro pri ately; equally

im por tant is what the oth ers did to try to

pre vent this prob lem. A pos i tive group

pro cess dis pels all de lin quent de nial of re --

spon si bil ity and the “ev ery body for

themselves” philosophy. 

All youth re main ac count able for their

be hav ior and no one has the right to hurt

oth ers-or self. But staff try to in still these

val ues with the in di rect ap proach. They

stra te gi cally de cide not to con front

the stu dent who had the prob lem

di rectly. In stead they con sult with

(en list) the group mem bers who had 

the responsibility to help this stu --

dent stay out of trou ble. When an

in di vid ual shows a prob lem, part of

that prob lem may be with group

pro cess that oth ers did not help. So

staff find out why his “life guards”

failed to keep him safe. This is a ral --

ly ing call to the core value: If you are 

not helping, you are hurting. 

A Strength-Based Philosophy 

Effective treatment environments foster 

strong pro-social relationships among

peers and positive attachments with

adults. – William Wasmund & Randy

Copas3 
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At the foun da tion of any ef fec tive peer

group pro gram must be the staff be lief

that all chil dren, pro vided Sig nif i cant adult

guid ance and sup port, can build a so cially

in ter ested view of the world. At the basis

of this be lief must be the mes sage from

staff that all chil dren are ter rific human be --

ings-they sim ply need to change some

small part of how they think and be have

to be come more suc cess ful in their in ter --

ac tions with oth ers. The fol low ing

di a gram high lights how staff should view

chil dren in strength-based pro grams; that

view paves the way to build ing adult to

child bonds of respect. 

Dr. James Longhurst, a col league at

Starr, sug gests that it may be ben e fi cial to

help newly-placed youth de velop an un --

der stand ing of their strengths. Much of

what comes in the case file con cen trates

on def i cits, dis or ders, and de vi ance.

Longhurst sug gests that group lead ers de --

vote an hour within the first cou ple weeks 

of a youth’s place ment to ex plor ing

strengths. One ef fec tive way of doing this

is by ask ing the youth to com plete the VIA 

(Val ues in Ac tion) Youth Sur vey on line

(www.viacharacter.org). This pro cess can be

an ex cel lent strength-based “ice

breaker.” The sur vey re sults pro vide 

the staff, the group, and the youth

with a strengths ori en ta tion that can 

be in cor po rated into treat ment

goals and ob jec tives. It is crit i cal that 

staff teams are aware of and reg u --

larly pro mote each youth’s

strengths, even when shrouded by

problem behavior. 

A pos i tive peer cul ture is built on 

val ues of dig nity and mu tual re spect. 

Thus, any ed u ca tional or cor rec tive

method that dis rupts bonds of re spect is

iat ro genic, a med i cal term mean ing the

treat ment makes the pa tient worse

(Brendtro, Mitch ell & Mc Call, 2007).

When pro grams allow staff to be have dis --

re spect fully to chil dren, or use their

po si tions to sim ply “con trol” youth, coun --

ter cul tures flour ish. Like wise, when weak

staff “join the op po si tion” or over look

hurt ing be hav ior, vul ner a ble group mem --

bers feel unprotected and at risk for

bullying. 

Ex pect ing the best from youth — de --

mand ing great ness — is a hall mark of any

ef fec tive peer group pro gram. This is ac --

com plished by cel e brat ing each youth’s

strengths, and cul ti vat ing strong adult/child 

and peer relationships. 
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I
n my life time, re spon si ble, well ed u --

cated, well man nered, so cially and

eco nom i cally suc cess ful peo ple in po si --

tions of lead er ship have brought us the

Viet nam War, the coup in Chile fol lowed

by 25 years of dic ta tor ship, sev eral wars

in volv ing Is rael and its neigh bours, not one 

but two wars in Iraq, and blood shed and

may hem in many other places around the

world.  Over the course of the past ten

years or so, the very same re spon si ble

peo ple have pre sided over the dis man tling 

of de moc racy as we know it, usu ally in the 

name of se cu rity, and some times in the

name of eco nomic growth and pros per ity.  

My planet is on the verge of col lapse

thanks to these re spon si ble peo ple, and if

global warm ing does n’t do us in, the de --

ple tion of nat u ral re sources such as water, 

oil, trees, and clean air surely will soon

enough.  Today, it is abun dantly clear that

the most suc cess ful and re spon si ble cit i --

zens are to blame for the col lapse of the

Amer i can econ omy and the cri sis in Eu --

rope.  Most cer tainly it is the well

man nered, so cially val ued, po lit i cally in flu --

en tial peo ple who have dis man tled the

wel fare state in much of North Amer ica

and Eu rope, con trib ut ing to child pov erty

rates in the rich est parts of the world that

are scan dal ous to say the least.  What is

most amaz ing about all of this is that these 

very suc cess ful and high sta tus peo ple

have been able to do all this with out any

sig nif i cant op po si tion what so ever.  In fact,

much like my self, many of my friends, my

peers, my col leagues, and all the other

peo ple I re spect greatly have ei ther stood

by idly as the world changes for the

worse, or worse, they have sup ported

these mea sures.  At least in North Amer --

ica, it turns out that it is not the po lit i cal

and eco nomic elite that is quickly and ef fi --

ciently dis man tling all that our par ents and 
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grand par ents died for in war and eco --

nomic cri sis; in fact, it is us, the mid dle

class, the ed u cated masses, the gen er ally

well-to-do who are mak ing it all hap pen.  

Take for an ex am ple the cur rent stu --

dent pro tests in Que bec.  For months

now, stu dents have been dis rupt ing the

so cial, po lit i cal and eco --

nomic life of Mon treal,

Can ada’s sec ond larg est

city and Que bec’s larg est 

city and eco nomic en --

gine by far.  The stu dents 

are pro test ing a pro --

posed uni ver sity tu i tion

fee hike, which would

bring tu i tion fees in Que --

bec close to (but still

below) tu i tion fees in the 

rest of Can ada (which

are much lower than in

most of the United

States).  At the mo ment, 

Que bec stu dents pay

about half the tu i tion

fees paid by any one else

in Can ada.  The stu dents 

have or ga nized marches, 

pro tests, some vi o lence

against prop erty (not peo ple), and they

have boy cotted classes and ef fec tively

ended the ac a demic year for Que bec uni --

ver sity stu dents pre ma turely (al though

tech ni cally it was the Que bec gov ern ment 

that of fi cially ended the ac a demic year for

all stu dents).  In re sponse to this stu dent

move ment, the Que bec gov ern ment has

sus pended the (con sti tu tional) right to

free as sem bly in Mon treal, and al though

the Que bec peo ple were ini tially di vided

over who to sup port in this stu dent-gov --

ern ment con flict, there is now an

over whelm ing re jec tion of the stu dent

move ment, which is seen as dis rup tive.  In 

the rest of Can ada the pre vail ing view is

that Que bec stu dents ought to get over it; 

they have had it good for too many years,

pay ing only about half the tu i tion fees paid

by all other Ca na dian

stu dents.  Some how,

this ar gu ment is res o --

nat ing amongst

Ca na di ans, and over --

whelm ingly now the

stu dent pro tests are

greeted with dis re --

spect, dis missal, and

re jec tion.  This is how

in cred i bly stu pid we

have be come.  The

idea that it is worth

fight ing for some thing

that cre ates ac cess to

ed u ca tion for more

peo ple is re jected in

fa vour of the ar gu ment 

that ev ery one ought to 

be treated equally

badly, un fairly, and in

exclusionary ways. 

How dare Que bec stu dents fight for

lower tu i tion fees; they ought to sub mit to 

the same in ac ces si ble, out ra geous and

pro foundly un jus ti fi able tu i tion fees the

rest of us do.

I must admit that I am slowly de spair ing 

at what I be lieve is a broad so cial com mit --

ment to con for mity that will do us in

sooner than any of us ex pected.  While I

try my best to not be over come with cyn i --

cism, I con fess to be liev ing that we are

being led by po lit i cal lead ers who excel at
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noth ing, who have not had a cre ative idea

in de cades, and who at the best of times

are spine less cow ards.  Our eco nomic

elite is sin gle mindedly de lu sional, hav ing

messed up the fi nan cial sys tems in all of

the major econ o mies of the world,

brought un em ploy ment and pov erty to

lev els we have n’t seen since the af ter math 

of World War 2, and bas ing their hopes

for eco nomic growth on the same strat e --

gies that led to this eco nomic di sas ter in

the first place.  Our de moc ra cies are in

decay, based on elec tions in which we

vote for can di dates who can rea son ably be 

ex pected to keep maybe 10% of their

elec tion prom ises.

I be lieve that we are mak ing a major

mis take in teach ing our chil dren and young

peo ple to find their way within this sys tem

of decay.  Ev ery thing we do, from broadly

ac cepted parenting strat e gies to our sup --

port for teach ers and schools, to the law

en force ment agenda so eas ily ad vanced by

our po lit i cal lead er ship will do lit tle more

than to cre ate more pawns in this game of

greed, profit, and un en cum bered po lit i cal

power.  In my most re cently pub lished

book “Being with Edgy Youth” (New York:

Nova Sci ence Pub lish ers, 2012) I make the

ar gu ment that the worst thing we can pos --

si bly do in being with edgy youth is to take

the edge away from them.  I argue that we

des per ately need the ca pac ity of edgy

youth to look at some thing, think about it,

and then res o lutely and not al ways po litely

re ject it.  In deed, if de moc racy, rea son able

lev els of so cial eq uity, and at least the pos si --

bil ity of so cial change are to have any

chance at all, we need peo ple who are

deeply com mit ted to non-con form ing life --

styles, to non-com pli ance as their de fault

po si tion, and to re bel lion when ever the op --

por tu nity arises.  We need edgy youth to

say “f@ck you” when con fronted with ri --

dic u lous ideas and pol i cies, be cause we

al ready know that we, the mid dle class of

ed u cated and eco nom i cally suc cess ful peo --

ple, can’t do it.  We have failed mis er a bly in

pro tect ing the val ues and ide als of de moc --

racy, free dom and self-de ter mi na tion.

I thought my ar gu ment in fa vour of

pro tect ing non-com pli ance and the re bel --

lious streaks of edgy youth was a rad i cal

one; it cer tainly is an ar gu ment that flies in 

the face of the ‘treat ment rhet o ric’ so

dom i nant in North Amer ica and in creas --

ingly else where.  I also ex pected my

ar gu ment to be a dif fi cult sell, largely be --

cause I did not think too many peo ple

would sup port the idea that it is use ful to

have non-con form ing young peo ple

amongst us.  I was there fore very sur --

prised to find sup port for my ar gu ment in

the most un likely of places:  The Econ o --

mist, that pen ul ti mate neo-lib eral news

mag a zine that vir tu ally never en dorses

any thing out side of the he ge mony of the

cor po rate agenda.  And yet, in the June 2
nd

edi tion of the mag a zine, I came across the
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ar ti cle “In Praise of Mis fits”.

The Ed i tors of the mag a zine took a

closer look at what it takes to pro vide

lead er ship in the cor po rate world in these 

chal leng ing eco nomic times, and they

were sur prised to find a pe cu liar com --

mon al ity amongst the CEOs of the most

suc cess ful cor po ra tions in the world. 

Many of them, they point out, are in di vid --

u als with Learn ing Dis abil i ties, ADD or

ADHD, Asperger’s Syn drome or other

reg u la tory is sues that ren der them ec cen --

tric, cha otic, non-con form ing and

chal leng ing to be around.  Amongst oth --

ers, they point to Steve Jobs (Apple), Mark 

Zuckerberg (Facebook), Rich ard Branson

(Vir gin Air lines), Paul Orfalea (Kinko

Copy ing) and David Neeleman (JetBlue). 

Lead er ship, they argue, can no lon ger be

seen as the do main of ‘or ga ni za tion man
1
’,

the in di vid ual who works the ma chin ery of 

or ga ni za tional bu reau cracy ef fi ciently and

ef fec tively.  In stead, they argue, this is the

age of ‘dis or ga ni za tion man’, made for in --

di vid u als who are dif fer ent, who think in

rev o lu tion ary ways, who ex hibit so cial

skills that no long ago were seen as dys --

func tional and signs of ill health.  

I think The Econ o mist has fi nally re al --

ized some thing that tran scends the

nor ma tive dis course of com pli ance and

con for mity re quired for the he ge mony of

neo-lib er al ism.  Suc cess does not mean

ad just ing to the norms and val ues of what

is, but lead ing the way to re in vent ing all

that we have taken for granted for too

long.  It seems to me that edgy youth,

with all of their trau matic and some times

tragic ex pe ri ences are well placed to as --

sume the man tle of lead er ship in our

com ing world (dis)-order.  They cer tainly

think dif fer ently, they are not good with

rules and the com mands of oth ers, and

they cer tainly are good at stim u lat ing our

in ter est in things we might not have been

able to imag ine.  Sure, some guid ance,

mentorship and feed back may be nec es --

sary to pre pare our young peo ple for

these roles of lead er ship; there is likely no 

harm in slightly soft en ing the edge of edgy

youth.  But per haps this is a good time to

re-think the pro ject we have been en --

gaged in for de cades.  Rather than treat ing 

edgy youth, in stead of clin i cally al ter ing

their very souls, and in place of pun ish ing

their every ex pres sion of in di vid u al ity and

unique ness, per haps join ing them on their

jour ney, with the oc ca sional cau tion and

sug ges tion for al ter na tives, might be a

better way to go.  In the words of The

Economist (June 02, 2012, p. 84):

The re place ment of or ga ni za tion man

with dis or ga ni za tion man is chang ing

the bal ance of power.  Those square

pegs may not have an easy time in

school. They may be mocked by jocks

and ig nored at par ties.  But these days,

no se ri ous or ga ni za tion can pros per

without them.
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I
 am told that in the United King dom

there are up to seven uni ver sity in sti --

tutes funded by the Wellcome Trust for 

the study of the his tory of med i cine. It is

an im por tant sub ject and has les sons for

cur rent med i cal prac tice.

How ever there is no of fi cial rec og ni --

tion of any sort for the im por tance of the

his tory of child care, in the sense of chil --

dren in care and need ing care, and the

peo ple, or gani sa tions and in sti tu tions in --

volved in try ing to pro vide that care.

There is no uni ver sity in sti tute, no pro fes --

so rial chair nor, as far as I am aware, even

a lec turer or re searcher des ig nated to

look into child care ar chives and pre vi ous

child care prac tice.

Cer tainly there are plenty of ar chives.

At the Thomas Coram Foun da tion in Lon --

don, which dates back to 1742 and claims

to be the world‘s first in cor po rated char --

ity, there are eight tonnes of them, but

they are also to be found in local au thor ity 

re pos i to ries, in uni ver si ties which spe cial --

ise in wel fare ar chives such as Liv er pool

and Warwick or in ar chives such as the

Planned En vi ron ment Ther apy Trust,

which holds the re cords of sev eral of the

pi o neers of ther a peu tic child care in the

UK. There is also The Na tional Ar chive at

Kew, which holds an enor mous wealth of

re cords.

The study of child care his tory is im --

por tant for a num ber of rea sons:

(a) peo ple who were in care or in spe cial

ed u ca tion often want to un der stand

their past, to know what hap pened to

them and why, and to re call the staff

and chil dren with whom they shared

their child hood; their rel a tives may

also wish to know what hap pened;

(b) pol icy-mak ers and man ag ers need to

know the way that the think ing

un der ly ing child care ser vices has

de vel oped, in order to un der stand

where we are today;

(c) they also need to know what worked

in the past and what did not; there is

an amaz ing amount of ex cel lent

re search which is still rel e vant but is

not eas ily ac cessed so that peo ple in

power are un aware of its find ings;

(d) child care work ers may value a sense
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of pro fes sional iden tity, re cog nis ing the 

prob lems faced by their pre de ces sors

and their in debt ed ness to the ear lier

pi o neers;

(e) the ar chives need to be cham pi oned;

oth er wise they risk being lost,

de stroyed, or badly main tained;

(f) the sub ject is fas ci nat ing for its own

sake.

One might think that the sub ject ought

to be the focus of ac a demic ac tiv ity or

gov ern men tal in ves ti ga tion be fore putt ing

out new ideas. In deed, a num ber of the

larger child care or gani sa tions have ar chi --

vists and li brar i ans, and there are local

au thor ity staff who care for their ar chives,

but until the Child Care His tory Net work

was founded in 2008 there was no or gani --

sa tion of any sort which fo cused pri mar ily

on child care his tory. There were or gani --

sa tions which looked at the his tory of

ed u ca tion or the his tory of so cial work or

for ar chi vists in char i ties, but not for child

care. So a group of in ter ested pro fes sion --

als came to gether to set up CCHN

(usu ally pro nounced see-chin). They in --

cluded li brar i ans, ar chi vists, se nior

man ag ers in child care, ther a pists, re tired

child care work ers, educationists, early

years work ers, res i den tial child care

work ers and so on.

Im por tantly, they also in cluded peo ple

who as chil dren had been in res i den tial or

fos ter care or who had been ed u cated in

res i den tial spe cial schools. After all, a lot

of the ar chived re cords are ac tu ally about

them, and in creas ingly such peo ple have

been seek ing to have ac cess to their re --

cords, a right per mit ted by law in the UK.

The Board of CCHN has al ways had one

or more mem bers who have been in care

or ed u cated in res i den tial spe cial schools,

and this is felt to be im por tant be cause it

dem on strates a shared con cern for the ar --

chives; it is not just pro fes sion als talk ing

about them.

Since 2008 CCHN has held an nual con --

fer ences, with a few ad di tional events

thrown in.  There have al ways been two

prin ci ples guid ing the choice of sub ject

mat ter:

(a) the focus has to be his tor i cal, rather

than cur rent, prac tice, though it may

be rel a tively re cent, es pe cially if trends 

and de vel op ments which have shaped

the pres ent are being con sid ered;

(b) the rel e vance of the learn ing for

cur rent prac tice is con sid ered; the

study of child care his tory is not sim ply 

an in tel lec tual sub ject, but any learn ing 

needs to in form our cur rent think ing.

We have had a broad time-span for our 

sub ject mat ter. We have had a paper on

the sig nif i cance of eigh teenth cen tury phi --

los o phy for cur rent child care meth ods,

and we have heard from a re searcher who 

has cre ated chil dren’s life story books by

video ing the young peo ple’s neigh bour --

hood with them. Con fer ences have

ad dressed all sorts of is sues, such as ac --

cess to re cords, eth i cal mat ters, elec tronic 

ar chives, re-un ions of peo ple for merly at

the same es tab lish ment, re dac tion,

retrospectives on for mer child care work --

ers’ lives, and the evo lu tion of day ser vices 

for young chil dren.

One of the most in ter est ing as pects of

the con fer ences is the blend of del e gates

— ar chi vists, pro fes sors, for mer chil dren
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in care, man ag ers — and it leads to fas ci --

nat ing op por tu ni ties to net work and share 

ideas. Geo graph i cally, CCHN cov ers the

whole of the UK and so, al though most

events to date have been in Eng land, our

most re cent con fer ence was held in Glas --

gow, with a strong Scot tish fla vour. This

was an in ter na tional con fer ence with del e --

gates and pa pers from eight coun tries, and 

it is an tic i pated that the Cen tre for Ex cel --

lence for Looked After Chil dren in

Scot land (CELCIS, our part ner or gani sa --

tion in run ning the con fer ence) will be

pub lish ing the pa pers in a spe cial edi tion of 

their jour nal.

In deed, al though CCHN does not pre --

sume to have a wider remit, it seems clear 

that the sit u a tion in the UK is rep li cated

more widely across the world. I un der --

stand that child care his tory in the

Neth er lands is sub sumed within the his --

tory of ed u ca tion, and I gather that there

have been con fer ences on the his tory of

child care (or so cial ped a gogy) in Ger --

many. The pic ture gen er ally, how ever, is

that there are quite a num ber of in di vid u --

als in ter ested in child care his tory, some of 

whom un der take re search or write books

on his tor i cal themes, but there ap pear to

be no for mal or gani sa tions with a focus on 

child care his tory.

CCHN is a small or gani sa tion and, in

view of its spe cial ist niche, that is un sur --

pris ing. How ever, it is ful fill ing a use ful

role, and it is pre pared to act as the focus

for in ter na tional in ter est in this field, if

peo ple in other coun tries wish to join in.

Al though the Board meets face-to-face

and con fer ences are held in the UK, most

of CCHN’s work is un der taken elec tron i --

cally. It has oc ca sional News let ters, a

website (www.cchn.org.uk), and runs a

Google group for dis cus sion of cur rent is sues

(http://groups.google.com/group/cchnetwork).

Look ing to the fu ture, it has fur ther

con fer ences planned on child mi grants on

15 Oc to ber this year in Liv er pool, and on

safe guard ing on 21 March 2013. We are

con sid er ing local meet ings, and there is

the pos si bil ity that we might es tab lish a

jour nal. If so, we shall prob a bly need to

set up an in ter na tional Ed i to rial Board. If

you are in ter ested or have ideas we

should be fol low ing up, please do get in

touch.
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If you are in ter ested in mak ing con tact
please write to:

CCHN In for ma tion Of fi cer
c/o Planned En vi ron ment Ther apy Trust
Barns House
Church Lane
Toddington, near Cheltenham
Glos. GL54 5DQ

email: craig@pettarchiv.org.uk

Join the Google group at www.cchn.org.uk

CCHN works on a shoe-string but it does
need some funds for its basic core costs and
to un der write events. 

If you would like to join and sup port CCHN,
the best way is to pay a one-off life sub scrip -
tion of £75 if you are 65 or over and £150 if
you are 55 to 64. 

Al ter na tively the an nual sub scrip tion is £15
for in di vid u als and £30 for or gani sa tions. 

http://www.cchn.org.uk/
http://groups.google.com/group/cchnetwork
mailto:craig@pettarchiv.org.uk
http://www.cchn.org.uk
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Max Smart

Ser vice to oth ers is the rent you pay for

your room here on earth 

— Mu ham mad Ali 

I
 was mow ing the lawn the other day.

Two weeks had gone by and I had ne --

glected the lawn, being a bit

pre oc cu pied with some train ing I was

booked to de liver. Whilst mow ing, I no --

ticed the lawn of my el derly neigh bour

was also over grown. Irene, my neigh bour,

is in her 70’s still sprightly, but her hands

get sore with ar thri tis so I cut her grass

also. As I pulled the lawnmower from my

gar den to hers a 10-year-old boy who also 

lives in the same street ap proached me.

He sat on Irene’s wall and watched me in --

tently as I cut Irene’s grass. He struck up

con ver sa tion and asked me, with child --

hood cu ri os ity, why I was cut ting my

neigh bour’s lawn. He asked, “Why cut

some one else’s grass, it’s not your grass”.

My nine year old then ap peared and

struck up con ver sa tion with the other boy, 

and was asked by this child, “why does

your dad cut Irene’s grass? Aiden,my son,

re plied frankly, “ ‘Cause Irene’s hands are

sore ... so my dad does her grass”.

Had I thought faster I would have got

into a con ver sa tion with the boys about

help ing oth ers but I missed it as Aiden had 

taken over, but the con ver sa tion got me

think ing and in spired me to write this ar ti --

cle; some thing I had prom ised Charles

Sharpe a few months pre vi ously and had

for got ten about. What got me think ing

was the no tion and the sur prise of the

other boy, that help ing some one else was

a strange thing to do. It got me think ing

about acts that are ap par ently with out

ma te rial re ward and how we per ceive

them in our fast mov ing so ci ety. It brought 

to mind when (Cut ler, 2001) la mented,

“we seem to have stopped doing things

be cause they are kind or fair or the decent 

thing to do”.

So has that spirit of gen er os ity gone, is

it still out there but sub tly ob scured from

our day-to-day vi sion? Whilst these ques --

tions are gen eral ones for our so ci ety, our

times and our cul ture, I’m in ter ested in

these ques tions not only out of my own

cu ri os ity about the human con di tion but

also spe cif i cally from an in ter est about

how emo tional growth can be fos tered in

res i den tial care. So let’s un der stand what

is generosity? 
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Re-en abling a Spirit of Gen er os ity 

Gen er os ity in volves giv ing to oth ers. It

may take many forms: time, car ing, rec og --

ni tion, ma te rial goods, and ser vices but all

in volve a giv ing of self or a part of self for

the ben e fit of all. Cobb, (1976), re ports

that “hu mans func tion best when they are

part of a com mu nity of mu tual so cial sup --

port. As they ful fil ob li ga tions to oth ers,

they dis cover that they are val ued and es --

teemed”. Cobb’s as ser tion res o nates with 

my ex pe ri ences of rais ing my own chil --

dren and also of work ing with chil dren in

res i den tial care. When their needs are

met, con fi dence grows and young peo ple

grow and thrive. 

Gen er os ity is not self less ness how ever.

It does not dis count the per son’s own in --

ter ests.  If peo ple are to be gen er ous they

re quire bal anc ing their needs as well as

the needs of oth ers. A per son who is gen --

er ous has an ap pre ci a tion that what is

given does come back in the kind acts of

oth ers. It is what Hans Selye (1978) re fers

to as “re cip ro cal al tru ism” giv ing to oth ers 

with no ex pec ta tions of ma te rial re wards

as it comes back later, (Fulcher & Garfat,

2008). So, there is some thing that is bal --

anced here; we give and re ceive over

time. As Brokenleg (1999) re ports,

“Altruism is inbom, and the rudiments of

empathy are apparent even in a

newborn”.

Teach ing Gen er os ity 

My as ser tion here is that gen er os ity is

both bi o log i cal and taught. It is taught not

just by par ents and grand par ents but also

by ex tended fam i lies, com mu ni ties and so --

ci et ies. Human be ings are ex pe ri en tial

learn ers and we learn by ex am ple. How --

ever, we also teach by ex am ple and if our

young are taught car ing and con sid er ation

for oth ers, mod elled by the ex am ples of

their care giv ers they are likely to dem on --

strate the same be hav iour. The

op por tu ni ties for dem on strat ing gen er os --

ity are nu mer ous. In mak ing a sand wich

with your child you can ask what they

think their friend would like in their sand --

wich and en cour age your child to make

the sand wich for their friend.

These op por tu ni ties occur hun dreds of 

times in my home, as I’m sure they do in

yours. They are what Adrian Ward de --

scribes as op por tu nity led, day-to-day,

mo ment-to-mo ment learn ing that be --

comes in ter nal ised. This teach ing by

ex am ple is po tent. It al lows dis cus sion

about other peo ple’s wants and needs,

chang ing the em pha sis from self to other.

Gen er os ity also tastes good; it con nects us 

to oth ers and re in forces bond ing. In short, 

being aware of the needs of oth ers feels

good.

Gen er os ity there fore, is not sep a rate

from the meet ing of other growth needs

and there fore seems to be as much about

being con nected and at tached, as it is to

con fi dence and com pe tence. For ex am ple, 

we would find it hard to be gen er ous if

our sur vival is com pro mised; would n’t we

all strug gle to be gen er ous if we did n’t be --

long? We should re mem ber that our

pri mary at tach ments arise out of de pend --

ency, (Cairns, 2010), and hu mans are

in ter de pen dent in order to sur vive.

Human evo lu tion has been pred i cated

upon band ing to gether to sur vive where

all are mu tu ally de pend ent on each other

to en dure. This has been a guid ing tenet of 

tribal life through out human his tory,
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(Brokenleg, 1997). Giv ing to oth ers and

giv ing back to the com mu nity are fun da --

men tal core val ues in many Na tive

cul tures, where adults stressed gen er os ity 

and un self ish ness to young peo ple as this

con trib uted to the good of all, (Strand,

2003).

“Help ing oth ers,” teaches young peo --

ple about con nec tion and

in ter de pen dence with other human be --

ings. Learn ing that they are in ter re lated to 

each other in the com mu nity helps form a

sense of ob li ga tion to other peo ple and

caring beyond one’s immediate family

(Lickona, 1983). So I suspect that

generosity has been “hard wired” into

human psychology but it needs to be fed

and nurtured for it to survive.

Gen er os ity in Res i den tial Care 

I have been priv i leged to work with

young peo ple in res i den tial care since

1995. The young peo ple I have en coun --

tered enter care with fear and sus pi cion.

Their “pri vate logic” (Redl & Wineman,

1951) about the world they have en coun --

tered is one where they have had to take

care of them selves as oth ers have not

taken care of them in the way they should

have. Con se quently this logic leads to a

sig nif i cant mis trust of adults and adult mo --

ti va tions. Often this pri vate logic leads to

ac tions that from out side ob ser va tion can

be seen as self ish ness, an at ti tude of, look

after num ber 1 or I have to take care of

me be cause no-one else will.

The be hav iours that look self ish are

often just cop ing strat e gies, al beit self-de --

feat ing cop ing strat e gies, from their past.

When en ter ing the world of res i den tial

care, feel ing threat ened and in se cure, it is

hard for these young sters to in vest and

con nect. The pain of past ex pe ri ences

com bined with con fu sion of the pres ent,

leads many at-risk young sters to act out

and to push away adult help and sup port

fur ther away.

Acts of gen er os ity must seem a lux ury

ill af forded. Yet, the pur pose of res i den tial

care, in my opin ion, should not be to “fix”

these trou bled young peo ple. It should be

to help young peo ple grow and de velop

and to “mas sage the numb val ues” (Redl,

2008) that lie dor mant in our young peo --

ple. Sim ply put, our task is to dem on strate 

that they are not on their own and that

we all sur vive with in ter de pen dence and

not alone in iso la tion. As Quigley (2004)

ob serves, “being con nected is a com --

monly miss ing de vel op men tal piece in the

life of at-risk chil dren”. 

Acts of gen er os ity build connectedness

and these acts of kind ness should be mod --

elled by adults in the care set ting. As

Quigley (2004) sug gests, “re ceiv ing help

and help ing oth ers is a way to de velop the 

interconnectivity that is needed to bind

peo ple to gether in com mon com mu nity”.

When kind ness is of fered young peo ple

are given op por tu ni ties to re cip ro cate

with oth ers; a stag ing post in the de vel op --

ment of moral rea son ing, “which can help

a trou bled ad o les cent begin to make

better de ci sions”, (Quigley, 2004). 

This would con cur with Brendtro’s

(2004) ob ser va tion that peo ple who ex pe --

ri ence kind ness and gen er os ity – learn to

re turn it. Of fers of kind ness and gen er os --

ity, how ever, should not be taken for

granted. Re spon si bil ity and learn ing to be

re spon si ble are also part of grow ing up.

This means that one does not tread on the 
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rights of oth ers and if some one has done

some thing wrong they should apo lo gise

and re pair what has been bro ken, par tic u --

larly bro ken re la tion ships. 

We should re mem ber that an apol ogy

is in it self a gen er ous act; “be cause it puts

one in a po si tion of hu mil ity”, (Brokenleg,

1999). When we re solve con flicts we

“take on the per spec tive of the other be --

fore reach ing res o lu tion”, (Fulcher, 2008)

and these acts of kind ness apply to adults

and young peo ple alike. Long (1997) ad --

vises that one of the most pow er ful

ther a peu tic in ter ven tions is sim ple kind --

ness, and small acts of kind ness can have

mas sive pay back as young peo ple grow to 

be lieve that they mat ter to some one else.

Long re ports, 

Just as sun light is the source of en ergy 

that main tains or ganic life, kind ness is

the source of en ergy that main tains

and gives mean ing to hu man ity.

With out sun light and kind ness,

nei ther or ganic nor com pas sion ate

life can exist on this planet

Putt ing Gen er os ity on the UK

Res i den tial Radar 

Al though the childcare sec tors in the

US and South Af rica have been talk ing and 

writ ing about gen er os ity as a de vel op men --

tal area for many years, it has re ceived

scant at ten tion in a UK childcare con text.

Gen er os ity needs to be given a place in

our un der stand ing about the growth

needs of our young peo ple in care set --

tings. As Quigley (2004) ad vises “teach ing

chil dren to help other human be ings is to

equip them with a prac ti cal set off so cial

skills that will as sist them through out life”.

Just as the gen er a tion of em pa thy and

un der stand ing are laud able goals in rear ing 

chil dren at home, they should also be im --

per a tive in the de vel op ment of qual ity

care en vi ron ments for chil dren away from 

home. Con se quently, we need to el e vate

sec tor and prac ti tio ner un der stand ing of

the im por tance of gen er os ity and place it

firmly on the UK res i den tial radar. We

need to cre ate cli mates of mu tual con --

cern, where adults and young peo ple care

for and about each other, with a strong

sense of com mu nity. This means that we

need to teach and model gen er ous be hav --

iours in our re la tion ships with our young

peo ple. 

Gen er ous be hav iours can be prac ti cally 

mod elled in the daily lifespace via com pli --

ments of oth ers, via spec u la tion in our

day-to-day en coun ters about the needs

and wishes of oth ers and by sto ries about

how gen er ous acts from oth ers to wards

you have helped in your life. We can

model gen u ine re spect for oth ers, prac --

tice em pa thy and un der stand ing and can

build gen er os ity into our cul tures and our

care set tings. Pos i tive cul tures of care are

cre ated by a focus on re la tion ships and re --

sponses to growth needs. Pro mot ing

growth and de vel op ment and the cre ation 

of strengths rather than def i cit based

thinking, seems to me to be far more

creative than concentrating on the

elimination of negative behaviours of

troubled young people. 

The Value of Gen er os ity 

Mar tin Brokenleg, Cler gy man and

co-au thor of the re nowned book “Re --

claim ing Youth at Risk” (1990) ad vises

peo ple to look at the Lakota phrase

“Mitakuye Oyasin” which trans lated
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means, “we are all rel a tives.” This no tion

of com mu nity giv ing goes back a thou sand 

years in tribal so ci et ies but it is some thing

West ern so ci et ies may need to re con nect

with. If we do we will en coun ter true gen --

er os ity, where com mu ni ties reach out to

young peo ple in dif fi culty and pain to find

heal ing and be long ing. This may di min ish

the need to lash out in the anger and frus --

tra tion we see in de lin quency and crime.

For a lot of young sters in our care, gen er --

os ity and kind ness may be that first

en coun ter with a safer and more help ful

world.

We will leave the last words to

Winston Spencer Chur chill who fa mously

wrote “we make a liv ing by what we do

but we make a life by what we give”. So, I

think I will con tinue to cut Irene’s grass,

be cause it makes me feel good, as well as

being some thing that helps Irene. Hope --

fully, when my hands are sore later on in

life, someone will do the same for me! 
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W
hen I ask peo ple world wide

what are the three most im --

por tant things in their lives, 95

per cent put “fam ily” or “fam ily re la tion --

ships” on the top-three list. Fully 75

per cent put fam ily first. 

Our great est joys and our deep est

heart aches sur round what’s hap pen ing in

our fam ily life. We want things to be right.

When we sense a gap be tween our vi sion

of the rich, beau ti ful fam ily life we want to 

have and the re al ity of every day, we begin 

to feel “off track.” 

One eve ning when I was in the mid dle

of work ing late, my wife called. 

“What are you doing?” she asked im pa --

tiently. “You knew we were hav ing guests

for din ner. Where are you?” 

I could tell she was upset, but I was in

the midst of my own frus tra tion over de --

lays at work and I re plied curtly, “Look,

San dra, it’s not my fault that you sched --

uled din ner. And I can’t help it that things

are run ning be hind here. You’ll have to fig --

ure out how to han dle things at home. I’ll

come when I can.” 

As I hung up the phone I sud denly re al --

ized that my re sponse had been

com pletely re ac tive. My wife’s ques tion

had been rea son able. She was in a tough

so cial sit u a tion. But in stead of un der stand --

ing, I had been so filled with my own

sit u a tion that I had re sponded abruptly

and un doubt edly made things worse. This

was not the way I wanted to be have to --

ward my wife. These were not the

feel ings I wanted in our re la tion ship. If I

had been more con sid er ate — if I had
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acted out of my love for her in stead of re --

act ing to the pres sures of the mo ment —

the re sults would have been com pletely

dif fer ent. 

Creating a Pause Button 

Fam ily life would be a whole lot better

if peo ple were proactive, that is, if they

acted based on their deep est val ues in --

stead of re act ing to the emo tion or

cir cum stance of the mo ment. What we all

need is a “pause but ton” that en ables us to 

stop be tween what hap pens to us — and

our au to matic re ac tion to it, and to

choose our own re sponse. 

It is pos si ble to de velop this ca pac ity to 

pause and to give wiser re sponses. The

abil ity comes from the cul ti va tion and use

of four unique human gifts. These gifts —

self-aware ness, con science, cre ative imag --

i na tion and in de pend ent will — re side in

this space we hu mans have be tween what

hap pens to us and our re sponse to it. 

I have one friend who uses these gifts

to make a pow er ful proactive choice

every day. When he comes home from

work, he sits in his car in the drive way and 

pushes his pause but ton. He lit er ally puts

his life on hold. He gets per spec tive. He

thinks about the mem bers of his fam ily

and what they are doing in side the walls of 

his home. He con sid ers what kind of en vi --

ron ment and feel ing he wants to cre ate

when he goes in side. He says to him self,

“My fam ily is the most en joy able, the most 

pleas ant, the most im por tant part of my

life. I’m going to go into my home and feel 

and com mu ni cate my love for them.” 

When he walks through the door, in --

stead of be com ing crit i cal or going off by

him self to relax and take care of his own

needs, he goes around the house and in --

ter acts in pos i tive ways with every fam ily

mem ber — kiss ing his wife, roll ing around 

on the floor with the kids or do ing what --

ever it takes to cre ate pleas ant ness and

hap pi ness — whether it’s tak ing out the

gar bage or help ing with a pro ject. He rises 

above his fa tigue, his chal lenges at work,

his ten den cies to find fault with what he

may find in the house. He be comes a con --

scious, pos i tive, cre ative force in the

fam ily cul ture. Think about the proactive

choice this man is mak ing and the im pact

it has on his fam ily! Think about the way

he is build ing re la tion ships and how this is

going to af fect every di men sion of fam ily

life for years, per haps for gen er a tions to

come! 

A Circle in a Circle 

The es sence of proactivity lies in tak ing 

the re spon si bil ity to focus on the things in

our lives we can ac tu ally do some thing

about. One way to do this is to look at our 

lives in terms of what I call the Cir cle of

In flu ence and the Cir cle of Con cern. 

The Cir cle of Con cern is a large cir cle

that em braces ev ery thing in your life you

may be con cerned about. The Cir cle of In --

flu ence, which em braces the things you

can ac tu ally do some thing about, is a

smaller cir cle within the Cir cle of Con --

cern.

Now, the re ac tive ten dency is to focus

on the Cir cle of Con cern. But this only

causes the inner Cir cle of In flu ence to be

di min ished. The na ture of the en ergy fo --

cussed on the outer Cir cle of Con cern is

neg a tive. And when you com bine that

neg a tive en ergy with ne glect of the Cir cle

of In flu ence, the Cir cle of In flu ence gets

smaller. But proactive peo ple focus on
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their Cir cle of In flu ence — what we can

ac tu ally do about things — and as a re sult,

that cir cle in creases. 

For in stance, I know of one set of par --

ents who de cided that the be hav iour of

their daugh ter had de te ri o rated to the

point where it was de stroy ing the fam ily

for her to con tinue to live at home. The

fa ther de ter mined that when she got

home that night, he would tell her that she 

had to do cer tain things or move out the

next day. 

So he sat down to wait for her. While

he was wait ing, he de cided to take a card

and list in ul ti ma tum form what changes

she had to make in order to be able to

stay. 

In this emo tion ally pained spirit, as he

con tin ued to wait for her to come home,

he turned the card over. The other side

was blank. He de cided to list on that side

of the card the im prove ments he would

agree to make if she would agree to her

changes. He was in tears as he re al ized

that his list was lon ger than hers. In that

spirit, he hum bly greeted her when she

came home, and they began a mean ing ful

talk be gin ning with his side of the card.

His choice to begin with that side — to

work from the in side out, fo cus sing on the 

Cir cle of In flu ence — made all the

difference. 

The Emotional Bank Account

Think about the word re spon si ble “re --

sponse-able” — able to choose your own

re sponse. That is the es sence of pro --

activity. One prac ti cal way to apply this

idea is by using the met a phor of the

“Emo tional Bank Ac count.” 

The Emo tional Bank Ac count rep re --

sents the qual ity of the re la tion ship you

have with an other per son. It’s like a fi nan --

cial bank ac count in that you can make

“de pos its”— you can do things that build

trust in the re la tion ship — or you can

make “with draw als” — you can do things

that de crease the level of trust. At any

given time, the bal ance of trust in the ac --

count de ter mines how well you can

com mu ni cate and solve prob lems with

that person. 

If you have a high bal ance in your Emo --

tional Bank Ac count with a fam ily

mem ber, then there’s a high level of trust.

Com mu ni ca tion is open and free. You can

even make a mis take in the re la tion ship

and the “emo tional re serves” will com --

pen sate for it. 

But if the ac count bal ance is low, or

over drawn, then there’s no trust, and

thus, no au then tic com mu ni ca tion. You

have to mea sure every word. And even

your better in ten tions are mis un der stood. 

One of the great ben e fits of being proac --

tive is that you can choose to make

de pos its in stead of with draw als. No mat --

ter what the sit u a tion, there are al ways

things you can do that will make your fam --

ily relationships better. 

Let me share some ideas for “de pos its” 

you can make in your fam ily. 

Being Kind 

Some years ago I spent an eve ning with 

two of my sons, an out ing com plete with

gym nas tics, hot dogs and a movie. In the

mid dle of the movie, Sean, who was then

four years old, fell asleep. His older

brother, Ste phen, who was six, stayed

awake, and we watched the rest of the

movie to gether. When it was over, I car --
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ried Sean out to the car and laid him in the 

back seat. It was very cold, so I took off

my coat and gently ar ranged it over him. 

When we ar rived home, I car ried Sean

to bed. After Ste phen put on his ‘jammies’ 

and brushed his teeth, I lay down next to

him to talk about our night out. Sud denly

he turned over on his side in bed and

asked, “Daddy, if I were cold, would you

put your coat around me, too?” 

Of all the events of our spe cial night

out to gether, the most im por tant had

been that lit tle act of kind ness — a mo --

men tary, un con scious show ing of love to

his lit tle brother. 

In re la tion ships, the lit tle things are the

big things. Lit tle kind nesses go a long way

to ward build ing trust and un con di tional

love. Just think about the im pact in your

own fam ily of using words of cour tesy

such as thank you and please. Or per form --

ing un ex pected acts of ser vice — such as

tak ing chil dren shop ping for some thing

that’s im por tant to them. Or find ing lit tle

ways to ex press love, such as tuck ing a

note in a lunch box or brief case. Or ex --

press ing grat i tude or ap pre ci a tion. Or

giv ing com pli ments. Or show ing rec og ni --

tion, not just at times of spe cial

achieve ment or on oc ca sions such as

birth days, but on or di nary days, and just

for the fact that your spouse or your

children are who they are. 

Apologizing 

Per haps there is noth ing that tests our

proactive ca pac ity as much as say ing “I’m

sorry” to an other per son. It pushes our

human gifts to their limit. 

Even though our bad tem per may sur --

face only one hun dredth of one per cent

of the time, it will af fect the qual ity of all

the rest of the time if we do not take re --

spon si bil ity for it and apol o gize. Why?

Sim ply be cause peo ple never know when

they might hit our raw nerve, and so

they’re al ways in wardly wor ried about it

and de fend ing them selves against it by

sec ond-guess ing our be hav iour and curb --

ing their own nat u ral, spontaneous

responses. 

Son, I’m sorry I embarrassed you in

front of your friends. That was wrong of

me. I shouldn’t have done it. I hope

you’ll give me another chance.

Sweetheart, I apologize for cutting you

off. You were trying to share something

with me, and I got so caught up in my

own agenda that I just came on like a

steamroller. Please forgive me. 

No tice in these apol o gies how all four

gifts are being used. First, you’re aware of

what’s hap pen ing. Sec ond, you con sult

your con science and tap into your moral

sense. Third, you have a sense of what is

pos si ble — what would be better. And

fourth, you act upon the other three. If

any one of these four is ne glected, you will

end up try ing to de fend, ex plain or cover

up the of fen sive be hav iour. You may apol --

o gize, but it’s su per fi cial, not sincere. 

Some times apol o giz ing is in cred i bly

hard, but the ef fort says, “Our re la tion ship 

is su premely im por tant to me.” And that

kind of com mu ni ca tion builds the Emo --

tional Bank Account. 

Being Loyal 

Next to apol o giz ing, one of the most

im por tant de pos its an in di vid ual can make
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— or an en tire fam ily can adopt as a fun --

da men tal value and com mit ment — is to

be loyal to fam ily mem bers when they are

not present. 

In other words, talk about oth ers as if

they were pres ent. That does n’t mean you 

are un aware of their weak nesses. It

means, rather, that you focus on the pos i --

tive in stead of the neg a tive — and that if

you do talk about some one’s weak nesses,

you do it in such a re spon si ble and con --

struc tive way that you would not be

ashamed to have the per son you’re talk ing 

about over hear your conversation. 

A friend of ours had an I8-year-old son

whose hab its ir ri tated his brother and sis --

ters and their spouses. When he was n’t

there, the fam ily would often talk about

him. 

At one point, this friend de cided to fol --

low the prin ci ple of being loyal to those

not pres ent by being loyal to his son.

There af ter, when such con ver sa tions

began to de velop, he would gently in ter --

rupt any neg a tive com ments and say

some thing good he had ob served his son

do. Soon, the con ver sa tion would lose its

spice and shift to other, more in ter est ing

subjects. 

Our friend said that he soon felt that

the oth ers in the fam ily began to con nect

with this prin ci ple of fam ily loy alty. They

began to re al ize that he would also de fend 

them if they were not pres ent. And in

some al most un ex plain able man ner —

per haps be cause he began to see his son

dif fer ently — this change also im proved

his Emo tional Bank Ac count with his son,

who was n’t even aware of the fam ily con --

ver sa tions about him. Bot tom line: The

way you treat any re la tion ship in the fam --

ily may af fect every relationship in the

family. 

Keeping Promises

Over the years, peo ple have asked if I

had one sim ple idea that would help peo --

ple cope with their prob lems, seize their

op por tu ni ties and make their lives suc --

cess ful. I’ve come to give a sim ple

four-word an swer — “make and keep

prom ises.” 

When I was 12 years old, Dad promised 

to take me with him on a business trip.

We talked about the trip for months.

We planned every detail. After his

meetings, we planned to take a taxi

into town and have our favourite

Chinese food, then see a movie, then

take a ride on the trolley, then have hot 

fudge sundaes. I was dying with

anticipation. 

The day ar rived. The hours dragged by

as I waited at the hotel for Dad to be

fin ished with his meet ings. Fi nally, at

6.30, he ar rived with an other man, an

in flu en tial busi ness ac quain tance, who

wanted to take us out to din ner. My

dis ap point ment was big ger than life. 

I will never for get the feel ing I had when 

Dad said, “Bill, I’d love to see you, but

this is a spe cial time with my girl.

We’ve got it planned to the min ute.”

We did ab so lutely ev ery thing we had

planned. We did n’t miss a thing. That

was just about the hap pi est time of my

life. I don’t think any young girl ever

loved her fa ther as much as I loved

mine that night.
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I’m con vinced that you would be hard

pressed to come up with a de posit that

has more im pact in the fam ily than mak ing 

and keep ing prom ises. Just think about it!

How much ex cite ment, an tic i pa tion and

hope are cre ated by a prom ise! And the

prom ises we make in the fam ily are the

most vital and ten der prom ises of all. 

Forgiving 

For many, the ul ti mate test of the

proac tive mus cle comes in for giv ing. 

When my parents died, the four of us

children met to divide their things. We

had always been an emotional family,

but this time we argued beyond

anything we had ever known. Each of us 

left that meeting feeling bitter. We

stopped visiting or phoning one another.

This went on for four years. Then one

day I re al ized that love is a verb,

some thing I must do. That night I called 

my old est brother. His emo tions

matched mine. We raced to be the first 

to say I’m sorry.  The con ver sa tion

turned to ex pres sions of love and

for give ness. I called the oth ers. Each

re sponded as my old est brother had.

For the first time in years, pain was

re placed by the joy of forgiveness. 

When you for give, you open the chan --

nels through which trust and un con di tional 

love can flow. You cleanse your own

heart. You also re move a major ob sta cle

that keeps oth ers from chang ing — be --

cause when you don’t for give, you put

your self be tween peo ple and their own

con science. In stead of spend ing their en --

ergy on in te rior work with their own

con science, they spend it de fend ing and

jus ti fy ing their be hav iour to you. One of

the great est de pos its you can make in

your re la tion ships with other fam ily mem --

bers — and in the ba sic qual ity and

rich ness of your own life — is to forgive.

Problems as Opportunities

One of the most em pow er ing and ex --

cit ing as pects of the Emo tional Bank

Ac count idea is that we can proactively

choose to turn every fam ily prob lem into

an op por tu nity for a deposit. 

Some one’s “bad day” be comes an op --

por tu nity to be kind. 

An of fence be comes an op por tu nity to

apol o gize or to for give. 

Some one’s gos sip be comes an op por --

tu nity to be loyal. 

With the image of the Emo tional Bank

Ac count in your mind and heart, prob lems 

and cir cum stances are no lon ger ob sta cles 

that get in the way of the path; they are

the path. Ev ery day in ter ac tions be come

op por tu ni ties to build re la tion ships of love 

and trust. Chal lenges be come like in oc u la --

tions that ac ti vate and boost the “im mune

sys tem” of the en tire fam ily. 

And deep in side, we all know that

mak ing these de pos its will make a big dif --

fer ence in the qual ity of our fam ily

re la tion ships. It comes out of our con --

science, out of our con nec tion to the

prin ci ples that ul ti mately gov ern life. 

Ac knowl edge ments to Fam ily Cir cle 
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“I have been working as a child

care worker for a few months now.

It seems that the children’s home

does a lot for the children — but

why are these children so

ungrateful?”

T
he word “grate ful” is an in ter est ing 

word. It comes from a whole

group of words which re flect a

warm, po lite, plea sur able and mu tual re la --

tion ship be tween peo ple (grat ify). It

con tains ideas of ac cep tance, will ing ness,

lov ing in dul gence, agree able ness, dig nity

and charm (grace). It por trays joy and de --

light in the hap pi ness or suc cess of close

ones (con grat u late). And in rather more

for mal senses, it re flects ideas of re ward,

pay ment or rec om pense in re turn for

work done or fa vours shown (gra tu ity) —

or, amongst friends and col leagues, more

often the idea of doing some thing as a fa --

vour, with no charge (gra tis). It is al ways

some thing re cip ro cal, and at the least it

con veys re spect, com pli ance and ac --

knowl edge ment: the orig i nal mean ing of

“thank you” was “I do you hon our”. 

This long les son on words was to con --

trast the idea of “grate ful” with the usual

ex pe ri ence of trou bled chil dren. Most

trou bled kids get to feel grace less, dis --

grace ful, like a per sona non grata — an

un ac cept able per son.

In short, to be grate ful, a child would

first need to feel part of a mu tual or lov ing 

group, whose ways were clear and un der --

stood. This has not been the ex pe ri ence

of chil dren in care. It is hard for them to

ac cept things given to them as ex pres sions 

of love, ac cep tance and dig nity — and yet

they need these things.

Deprived children and things

When a loved one gives us some thing,

we often dis tin guish be tween its real value 

and its sen ti men tal value. We know that

even the small est ges tures be tween peo --

ple who love each other are full of

ad di tional mean ing — and we are grate ful

for this. You will find that many trou bled

chil dren di vorce things from mean ing.

Things they can un der stand; mean ing has

al ways been elu sive. When con fronted by

de prived chil dren we quickly re spond by
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giv ing — we can see that their im me di ate

needs are in deed for food, warmth, com --

fort. We are tempted to en gage them by

giv ing them things, and yes, at that ini tial

stage we are seen by the chil dren as a

means for get ting the things they need.

Moving beyond getting

Chris to pher Beedell warned that we

should soon move from the early stage of

“pro vid ing” de prived chil dren with what

they need, to the stage of per son al ised

“giv ing” — so that, he said, the child feels

the ex pe ri ence as car ing. In other words,

the trans ac tion of giv ing and re ceiv ing

should grow to wards some thing which

takes place within the re la tion ship be --

tween two peo ple. 

And this takes us back to all those

words with which we started this reply.

This build ing of a re la tion ship is the

cru cial turn ing point in this for ward move

— as it is, of course, in all of our work

with chil dren. As long as we “pro vide”

them with what they need (in an in sti tu --

tional, im per sonal or group sense) we will

be looked at for what the kids can get

from us. A mark of the so-called in sti tu --

tion al ised child is this mer ce nary and

ma nip u la tive at ti tude to wards carers. The

task of changing this is ours.

So, in think ing about chil dren’s lack of

grat i tude, we look first at each in di vid ual

child — in terms of such things as be long --

ing, at tach ment, af fec tion, re la tion ship,

rec i proc ity and car ing. This will raise for

us a whole lot of other questions ...

Pre vi ously pub lished in CYC-On line, April

2002 and orig i nally in South Af rica’s jour nal
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I
 re mem ber the first time I saw the two

lit tle boys who had just moved in next

door. It was their beady lit tle eyes

peer ing at me through the fence that

caught my at ten tion. When ever I was out --

side mow ing my lawn, I could feel these

sus pi cious and cu ri ous eyes upon me. I

had found my self oc ca sion ally drawn to

stare back into those eyes, per haps drawn 

by my own cu ri os ity and sus pi cion. Rem i --

nisc ing about my own child hood, I could

see my self as a young child, peer ing

through the hedge that di vided my yard

from the lit tle old lady’s yard next door.

Es cap ing from my child hood home of

abuse, I used to watch this lady for hours

as she gar dened in what I re mem bered as

the most en chanted place in the world. I

be lieve this lady must have sensed my fear 

of in va sion be cause she was not quick to

ap proach me. After sev eral days of being

under my ob ser va tion, she skill fully and

slowly began to lure me into her yard with 

her home-baked cook ies. It was not long

be fore I was plant ing flow ers and pull ing

weeds along side her. I think she must have 

known that things were not right in my

home be cause there was often a po lice

car in our drive way. She never asked me

about this, nor did I share this with her. 

When I was with this lady, I felt like the

most spe cial and im por tant per son in the

world. One day after shar ing my dreams

with her about be com ing a model or air --

line stew ard ess when I grew up, she made 

me walk around her yard for hours with a

book on my head in order to im prove my

pos ture. Today, I find my self won der ing if

it was re ally her in ten tion to lift the weight 

off my often slumped and bur dened shoul --
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ders. My core self was alive and hun gry for 

this val i da tion, per haps be cause it had

once ex pe ri enced it from my mother and

fa ther who had at one time ac cu rately

mir rored my ex is tence, be fore their al co --

hol ism progressed. I dreaded leaving her

house, and I know this won der ful lady had 

some how sensed this be cause she started

sav ing the cook ies for my de par ture times. 

From this woman I learned about bound --

aries. I learned quite quickly there was a

“her” and there was a “me.” Some days

when I would visit her yard, she would tell 

me po litely that she was too busy to visit.

On those busy days she al ways sent me

home with a pock et ful of cook ies. One

might think I was only there for the cook --

ies, but I was n’t. The cook ies be came

im por tant, though, be cause I never felt

aban doned by her on those “busy” days;

after all I still had a piece of her, I had her

cook ies. I was dis ap pointed but never

dev as tated on the days she was too busy,

and I learned to cher ish and value the days 

she did have time for me. There were

times when my fear of in va sion did turn to 

fear of aban don ment be cause when my

sis ters and brother began to take an in ter --

est in what I was doing next door, I told

them this lady was noth ing more than a

mean old fart. I be lieve I was just

experiencing healthy narcissism. 

One day, when I was look ing back to

those two pairs of beady eyes peer ing at

me through the fence, I de cided to shut

off my lawnmower and say hello to them.

I re mem bered they looked at one an other 

and per haps be cause of a fear of in va sion,

they took off, dart ing back to their house.

Soon after, the two boys started to stake

out our fence-line on a daily basis. Not

want ing to in vade their space, I just kept

my dis tance. Sens ing their fear of in va sion, 

I slowly lured them into my yard with not

only cook ies, but Koolaid, too. Soon I had

two lit tle yard hands fol low ing me around

and help ing with my daily farm chores. It

was not long be fore I sensed they, too,

were es cap ing an abu sive home. I often

heard their step fa ther yell ing at them, and

they seemed to show up in my yard

shortly after these times with tears

stream ing down their faces. I used to wipe 

these tears but not once did I ever in vite

them to tell me about them. It was my

own fears and pre scribed rules I had

learned in child hood that stopped me

from bring ing my full self into the re la tion --

ship with these two boys. The pre scribed

rules that I had learned were “what hap --

pened in the home stayed in the home”

and “mind your own busi ness.” I be lieve

the lady next door to me may have also

fol lowed a pre scribed rule be cause she

never once asked me about the po lice

cars in my yard. There were times that I

al most shared these ex pe ri ences with her, 

but I was afraid to ruin the won der ful mo --

ments I had with her. So I con tin ued to

hide the pain deep in side of me. In my

yard, I also pro vided a safe place for these

two small boys to ex pe ri ence their selves

free of abuse and agen das, and like the

lady next door, I had my bound aries in

place. I made it clear to them there was a

“me” and there was a “them.” I en cour --

aged these boys to bring parts of

them selves into our re la tion ship. One day

when we were dis cuss ing a topic, I no --

ticed that when ever I gave my opin ion,

the con ver sa tion al ways ended. When I

chal lenged the two boys to offer their
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opin ions, they gave me a be wil dered look

and told me they were not allowed to

correct adults. I liked the fact that they

were respectful to me, but it ir ri tated me

when they agreed with ev ery thing I said.

Act ing upon my ir ri tated feel ings, I told

them their opin ions were very im por tant

to me, and I be lieve this en hanced our re --

la tion ship be cause we spent many

won der ful hours de bat ing a va ri ety of top --

ics. Look ing back, I be lieve these two boys 

may have been field de pend ent be cause

they were al ways look ing for my ap proval. 

They soon learned that in my yard this

would not be con tin u ally ac knowl edged. I

ac knowl edged them for what they had on

the in side, not for what they did on the

outside, unlike their stepfather. 

The abuse con tin ued next door for

years, and I seethed with anger every time 

these two boys would come over in tears. 

What I re ally wanted to do was go next

door and “rip off” the guy’s head. One

time I did re port the abuse to au thor i ties,

but when noth ing hap pened, I never both --

ered to fol low up on it. In stead, I

con tin ued to pro vide a safe haven for the

boys. Dur ing our times to gether, I know I

only brought parts of my core self into the 

re la tion ship. Other parts of my core self

were hid den be hind my own fears of ad --

dress ing and ac knowl edg ing my own

child hood abuse, which I cov ered up with

my pre scribed rules of “mind ing my own

busi ness” and “what hap pens in the home

stays in the home.” I also did not want to

ruin any of the mo ments they had in my

yard by talk ing about abuse. These pre --

scribed rules would be a costly one for my 

own chil dren. Look ing back at this time, I

be lieve these two boys had also brought

only part of their core selves into our re la --

tion ship, the parts I wanted to see. The

other part of their core selves was hid den

be hind de fen sive and de struc tive be hav --

iours. Un known to me at the time, these

two boys had been sex u ally abus ing my

own chil dren for a pe riod of over six

years. Per haps if I had not fol lowed my

own pre scribed rules, due to my own

fears of in va sion, I may have brought my

full self into the re la tion ship with these

boys, which may have en abled them to do 

the same. I may have reached their pain,

their fears of abandonment, before their

pain invaded others. 

After learn ing of this abuse, the dance

of in va sion and aban don ment began. I felt

in vaded, but not aban doned by these

boys. I felt I had aban doned my own chil --

dren, who had been in vaded. I felt in vaded 

by peo ple who said things like “after all

you did for them and look what they did

to you.” I had not ex pected any thing in re --

turn from the re la tion ship I had with these 

boys, yet I was not ex pect ing any thing to

be taken ei ther. My de ci sion to file crim i --

nal charges against them was not out of

anger and re venge, it was out of love and

con cern. My fam ily’s bound aries had been 

vi o lated, and these boys, along with my

chil dren, needed to learn that this was not 

okay. I know that this de ci sion en hanced

the re la tion ship I had with one of these

boys. 

All would not be lost, be cause the

parts of our core selves that one of these

boys and I had at one time shared, would

lead us to the parts we had not shared to --

gether. Two weeks be fore the court

hear ing one of the boys was trag i cally

killed in an ac ci dent. De spite the no-con --
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tact order that had been put in place by

the courts, the one boy con tacted me im --

me di ately upon the news of his brother’s

death. Ig nor ing the pre scribed rule of the

no-con tact order, I al lowed this boy to

share the pain of his brother’s death with

me and I also shared my pain with him.

Not once did it ever enter my mind to

drop the charges against this boy, and I

later learned from him that he had never

ex pected or wanted me to do this. Shortly 

after this phone call, this boy changed his

plea to guilty and was sen tenced to one

year in closed cus tody and an other two

years in a closed cor rec tional fa cil ity for

sex ual of fend ers. I thought about this boy

many times dur ing his years in cus tody,

and I never stopped be liev ing that I may

have been able to pre vent it. If only I had

al lowed my self to feel the pain from my

own abu sive child hood, I may have dis cov --

ered how se ri ous their pain re ally was. I

did not allow my self to be come over-bur --

dened with these thoughts, be cause I

some how knew I had done the best I

could at that given time. De spite ev ery --

thing that had hap pened, I knew these

boys and I had shared some thing spe cial.

We had shared parts of our core selves

that val i dated our ex is tence with one an --

other. After re ceiv ing a phone call from

the boy’s ther a pist at the cor rec tional fa --

cil ity, I was about to dis cover how

im por tant this val i da tion had been to this

boy’s re ha bil i ta tion. This ther a pist wanted 

to meet with me in order to gain an un --

der stand ing of the re la tion ship I had with

this boy. The ther a pist told me the only

time he had sensed “re al ness” in this boy

was when they were dis cuss ing “our” re --

la tion ship. The ther a pist went on to tell

me that dur ing a ther a peu tic ses sion, this

boy had told him my hus band and I were

the only ones who had ever be lieved in

him. I cried. The ther a pist said he had also 

been cu ri ous to find where this boy

learned to have em pa thy for oth ers, be --

cause after try ing to work with this boy’s

fam ily, he did not think he could have de --

vel oped it within the family scenario. It

was during my tears that the therapist

said, “I think I just found my answer.” 

Just prior to this boy’s re lease, I re --

ceived an other phone call from this same

ther a pist who wanted to know if my fam --

ily and I would be in ter ested in a ses sion

with this boy, at the boy’s re quest. In this

ses sion, our fam ily was to re ceive an apol --

ogy and a chance to tell this boy how his

abuse had af fected each one of us. At first, 

I felt im me di ate in va sion, but after much

thought, my fam ily and I chose to at tend.

It was dur ing this ses sion that I be lieve our 

full core selves were fully pres ent for the

first time in our 10- year re la tion ship. I do

not think one thing was left un said that

day. This boy took sole own er ship for his

be hav iour and I let him own it. Dur ing his

ther a peu tic ses sions, he had ac knowl --

edged his own child hood abuse, which

en abled him to un der stand his own be hav --

iour. I ac knowl edged his abuse by

apol o giz ing for not act ing on the abuse

that I knew was oc cur ring in his child hood 

home. He ac cepted, but made it clear to

ev ery one in the room that it was not an

ex cuse for what he did. The day I ac --

knowl edged his abuse was the day I began 

to ac knowl edge my own child hood abuse. 

Today, I often think about that wonderful

lady who lived next door to me during my 

child hood. And I often won der what may
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have hap pened to my core self, if she had

not been there to val i date my ex is tence ...

Postscript 

The most ironic thing hap pened after I

fin ished writ ing this ar ti cle. My youn gest

daugh ter, age 16, was clean ing her bed --

room and had come upon some po etry

she had writ ten dur ing her years in ther --

apy. After she shared this po etry with me,

I asked her per mis sion to re print two of

the poems she had writ ten when she was

12 years old. I thought these poems re --

flected so much what I had ex pressed in

my article. 

“Pain” 

Do you see the need? 

I do 

Do you see the pain? 

I do 

Do you hear the cry? 

I do 

Do you feel helpless? 

I do 

“Look” 

I look into a little girl’s eyes

And I see pig tails and make-up and little

baby kittens 

But those are the things we like to see 

Do we notice the loneliness the tears, the

rejection? 

We all like to see a cheerful smile

We always don’t see one 

We sometimes don’t look 

From: Jour nal of Child and Youth Care, Vol.

14 No.2, pp79-83
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… the name Ananke [the Greek

god dess of ne ces sity] con tains ech oes of 

“con stric tion” and also “kin ship.”  The

same sort of dou ble se man tic mean ing

is ren dered by the word “bonds.”  An

al ter na tive view finds a close re la tion

be tween the word ananke and the

phrase “tak ing in one’s arms.”  This

du al ity, or an tag o nism even, finds its

re flec tion in the net of Ne ces sity.

In ev i ta bly, in ex o ra bly it tight ens around

man kind, as the world at om izes and

scur ries aside.  But the pres sure of the

net falls as it comes closer, as we

dis cover the bonds link ing us with

oth ers, and the thread be comes a

thread of mu tual un der stand ing,

sym pa thy and trust.  This can hap pen

un ex pect edly, and then it is like a spark 

jump ing be tween two elec trodes, like

the flash of a met a phor join ing distant

worlds together. 

                  (Szczeklik, 2005, p. 4).

L
ast month, I wrote about the con --

cept of loop ing from Erving

Goffman’s Asy lums

(http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/june2012/ind

ex.html#/24/zoomed). Goffman con trib uted

a lot more to the way we un der stand the

world than just his work on The Total In sti --

tu tion, which, like most things, has its

lim i ta tions as well as its strengths.  He fo --

cussed much of his work on the na ture of

so cial in ter ac tion (The Pre sen ta tion of Self

in Ev ery day Life is his most fa mous work

on the sub ject) and how we un der stand

so cial sit u a tions or events through pre-ex --

ist ing frames that de fine the way we see

things (Frame Anal y sis).

I’ve been grap pling with Goffman for

some time now, and part of this has to do

with my habit of tak ing a micro, or

close-up view in order to make sense of

the world.  So I tend to think in terms of

my inner world and the inner worlds of

those around me.  I’m cu ri ous about peo --

ple’s ex pe ri ences and the way they make

sense of those ex pe ri ences.  I’m fas ci nated 

by in ter per sonal dy nam ics.  The way that

our per sonal his to ries in flu ence our cur --

rent re al i ties is pres ent in my

con sid er ation of just about everything.

The thing is, there’s this whole wider

con text that in flu ences all that hap pens in

our micro, close-up worlds.  It’s im por tant 

and it mat ters.  To see this wider con text,

one has to step back and see things from a 

macro, big pic ture per spec tive.  While I

am also in ter ested in these per spec tives, I
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have less con fi dence in ac tively using

macro lenses for mak ing sense of things.

Goffman was a so ci ol o gist and took a

more macro ap proach to un der stand ing

and ex plain ing the world – hence my grap --

pling.  At the same time, he was

in ter ested in many of the close-up as pects 

of every day life; he just used big ger-pic --

ture lenses to make sense of them.  I

guess, then, it makes sense that I’ve cho --

sen him for some of the work I’m doing at 

the moment.

I’ve cho sen Goffman for an other rea --

son as well.  In a less well-known essay

(called In san ity of Place), Goffman of fers a

phi los o phy of con tain ment.  Now I’ve pre --

vi ously writ ten sev eral pieces in this on line 

jour nal about con tain ment

(http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-no

v2010-steckley.html, http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc

-online/cyconline-dec2010-steckley.html, http://

www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/march2011.pdf 

(pp.59-62) ), but these pieces were in --

formed by Bion’s orig i nal the ory of

con tain ment.  This can be seen as a more

micro-level the ory.  Goffman is look ing at

con tain ment from a big ger-pic ture per --

spec tive, yet his con tain ment has a lot in

com mon with Bion’s.  While I’m still try ing 

to work it out, I think his con tain ment has

some thing to offer us in the way we un --

der stand our prac tice and the place of

res i den tial child care and CYC within a

wider con text.  So I hope you’ll for give me 

for the dense ness of the col umn this

month, and for my lack of clear links to

prac tice.  This is a work in progress.

From a macro point of view, con tain --

ment tends to be seen in a neg a tive light.

The word ‘con tain ment’ is al most al ways

used in the pro cess of de scrib ing the con --

strain ing, op pres sive, marginalising and

si lenc ing ef fect of so cial struc tures.  This is 

likely why the word is used so dis par ag --

ingly in our sec tor.  Apart from col leagues

work ing or writ ing from the per spec tive

of ther a peu tic com mu ni ties, when using

the word ‘con tain ment’ in re la tion to res i --

den tial child care, I have con sis tently

no ticed col leagues and oth ers use it to de --

scribe keep ing a lid on things,

ware hous ing kids, or con strain ing them.

Goffman is one of the few macro the o rists 

who makes con tain ment the object of his

focus, and who takes a more nuanced

view.

So what, ex actly, does Goffman have to 

say about con tain ment?

Gen er ally speak ing, Goffman’s con tain --

ment re fers to the con stant ef fort to

main tain so cial order.  Its op po site, havoc,

is the dis rup tion of so cial order.  We come 

to un der stand con tain ment by look ing at

its op po site. The so cial dis rup tion caused

by a per son in a manic or ac tively para noid 

state is, for Goffman, par tic u larly re veal ing 

in the way that if pro duces havoc and in so 

doing, tell us about containment.

Conceptualisations of res i den tial child

care ex plic itly go far be yond so cial con --

trol, and in fact tend to shy away from

lan guage that ex plic itly fo cuses on con trol. 

Yet the pro cesses of un rav el ling that lead

to a young per son no lon ger being able to

live in his fam ily of or i gin, and the chaos

that can often thrum below the sur face in

a res i den tial unit – some times break ing

through in ways fright en ing to young peo --

ple and staff alike – keep the issue of

con trol al ways close at hand.  And, much

as we might want to re sist it, there are

clear ex pec ta tions re lated to so cial con trol 
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placed on res i den tial child care.

Goffman’s phi los o phy of con tain ment,

then, is a frame for un der stand ing so cial

reg u la tion and so cial con trol.  It is en acted 

in three ways: per sonal con trol in which

the in di vid ual re frains from trans gres sions

or, hav ing trans gressed, ad mits and re pairs 

them; in for mal so cial con trol, in the form of 

sub tle warn ings or dis ap proval from fel low 

in di vid u als that is am pli fied and sus tained

until the of fense is cor rected; and for mal

so cial con trol, where for mal sanc tions are

car ried out by spe cial ised in di vid u als des --

ig nated for that pur pose.  The three are

in ter re lated and each af fects the other;

this takes on a par tic u lar rel e vance when

con sid er ing the havoc wrought by the

symp toms of an individual with mental ill

health, as Goffman points out:

…the ef fi cacy of in for mal and for mal

so cial con trol de pends to a de gree on

per sonal con trol, for con trol that is

ini ti ated out side the of fender will not be 

very ef fec tive un less it can in some

de gree awaken cor rec tive ac tion from

within (364).  

Like a per son in a manic or ac tively

para noid state, a young per son who has

ex pe ri enced sig nif i cant dis rup tion to his

de vel op ment (es pe cially his de vel op ment

of self reg u la tion and/or em pa thy) may not 

have the ca pac ity to take cor rec tive ac tion 

him self.  In deed the pro cesses of reg u la --

tion that take place in the fam ily are part

of the de vel op ment of (micro-level) self

regulation for all children.  

Also, some of the kids we work with

have sig nif i cant, jus ti fied rage and there is

some thing to be said for hav ing lit tle mo ti --

va tion for self-cor rect ing ac tion when

ev ery thing round about one self feels (and

often is) wrong.

Ad di tion ally, Goffman is ar gu ing that

so cial con trol is far less mech a nis tic than

what is de scribed above.  He of fers fur --

ther pro cesses and ex am ples that paint a

more flex i ble and com plex pic ture.  They

in volve ne go ti a tion and bound ary shifts,

and rit u als of re pair.  When viewed

through this frame, con tain ment is a much 

more nuanced pro cess not sim ply re --

served for those who exhibit deviant

behaviour:

With out self-con trol, with out

con tain ment of our emo tions,

psy cho log i cal states, and ac tions,

“so ci ety” would no lon ger func tion. 

A so ci ety with out con tain ment is a

so ci ety…of havoc, one that has be come 

un pre dict able or un man age able from

the point of view of one or pos si bly even 

all par tic i pants.  Con tain ment is the

nec es sary ef fort to re store

pre dict abil ity ... 

      (Hancock & Garner, 2011, p. 321)

There are many places in so ci ety

where havoc oc curs, and Goffman fo cuses 

most of his dis cus sion on the fam ily.  Fam --

ily is also frequqently a key com po nent of

con tain ment.  He stresses it is not the un --

pleas ant ness caused by havoc that is of

such im por tance, but the threat to the

mean ing ful ex is tence of the fam ily mem --

bers.  “The selves that had been the

re cip ro cals of his are un der mined”

(p.374).  In other words, the in di vid ual

with ‘men tal symp toms’ no lon ger en acts
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self-as sump tions that are con gru ent with

fam ily mem bers’ def i ni tion of him and the

fam ily mem bers can not ad just their def i ni --

tions so that con gru ence can be achieved.

For ex am ple, in a sit u a tion where an in di --

vid ual comes to be lieve he is Jesus Christ,

the fam ily mem bers can not also come to

be lieve this as well.  Hence, their sense of

mean ing is threat ened, re sult ing in ‘deep

be wil der ment’ and a loss of cer tainty

about them selves.  Be cause the in di vid ual

can not en gage in the kind of pro cesses

that en able the fam ily to con tain him, and

be cause he can not sim ply be re de fined,

havoc re sults caus ing com plete dis rup tion

to the fam ily and the minds of its mem --

bers.  “The fam ily is turned in side out”

(p.383).   One can see sim i lar cri ses of

meaning experienced by families whose

children become looked after in

residential child care.

Bion and sub se quent re lated the o rists

offer a clear frame for un der stand ing

havoc and con tain ment at the in di vid ual,

micro-level, and there are strong par al lels

with Goffman’s macro-level frame.  Both

de scribe con tain ment as an on go ing, com --

plex, re la tional and nuanced pro cess.  In

each frame, con tain ment en ables un der --

stand ing.  For Bion, un der stand ing of one’s 

ex pe ri ences and emo tions are en abled,

and for Goffman, it is un der stand ing of

“the in co her ence, ir ra tio nal ity, un rea son,

in com pre hen si bil ity and un bear able ness of 

so cial life” .  With out con tain ment, the

world and our experiences within it

become unbearable.

For Goffman, con tain ment is nec es sary 

to pre vent the dis so lu tion of so cial order,

but he also con cedes the dark side of con --

tain ment: 

So-called men tal symp toms, on the

other hand, are made up of the very

sub stance of so cial ob li ga tion.  Men tal

symp toms di rectly ex press the whole

array of di vi sive so cial align ments ...

These di vi sive align ments do not – in

the first in stance – con sti tute

mal func tion ing of the in di vid ual, but

rather dis tur bance and trou ble in a

re la tion ship or an or gani sa tion.  We can 

all largely agree that ev ery thing should

be done to patch up bod ies and keep

them alive, but cer tainly not that so cial

or gani sa tions of all kinds should be

pre served.  Fur ther, as al ready

sug gested, there is a mul ti tude of

rea sons why some one who is not

men tally ill at all, but who finds he can

nei ther leave an organiszation nor

ba si cally alter it, might in tro duce

ex actly the same trou ble as is caused

by pa tients.  All the terms I have used

to de scribe the of fen sive be hav iour of

the pa tient – and the term “pa tient”

it self – are ex pres sions of the view point

of par ties with spe cial in ter ests.

                   (Goffman, 1969, p. 386) 

Whereas Bion’s con tain ment is fun da --

men tally nec es sary for the cog ni tive,

emo tional and so cial de vel op ment of the

in di vid ual, Goffman’s con tain ment is nec --

es sary for pur poses of pre ven tion –

pre ven tion of havoc.  The po ten tial stigma 

and op pres sion in di vid u als may ex pe ri ence 

when being con tained is the cost of this

nec es sary pro cess.  A key con tri bu tion of

Goffman’s work, how ever, has been to

chal lenge many of the as sump tions we

make about what is right or real, as sump --
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tions that tend to stig ma tise or op press

oth ers.  Due, in part, to Goffman’s work,

our no tions of what is deviant have

significantly changed.  

Just like we need con tain ing pro cesses

and spaces at a micro-level so that we can

de velop, man age our feel ings and ex pe ri --

ence, make sense of our world, we need

con tain ment at a so ci etal level as well.

But we need a macro-level con tain ment

that pro motes these same ac tiv i ties (de --

vel op ment, man ag ing, mak ing sense)

rather than one which con strains, op --

presses, marginalises and si lences.  Yet we

can see ways in which pre vi ous forms of

macro-level con tain ment have eroded (for 

ex am ple, the way in which town cen tres

have ef fec tively been taken over at cer tain 

times of the week by a cel e bra tion of se --

vere drunk en ness, often with as so ci ated

vi o lence).  At the same time, the way that

the less pow er ful con tinue to be stig ma --

tised, mar gin al ised and con strained seems

to be get ting worse (for ex am ple, the re --

cently pro posed shift in the UK from

money to vouchers for people in receipt

of welfare benefits). 

A key com po nent is miss ing from

Goffman’s con tain ment, one which makes

pos si ble a less bru tal, macro-level con tain --

ment.  Its ab sence is likely due to

long-stand ing as sump tions that frame in di --

vid u als as in de pend ent, au ton o mous and

self-con tained.  In ter est ingly, this is the as --

sump tion most often at tacked by

Goffman.  That miss ing com po nent is

care, and it will be the focus of my next

column.  
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I
n the course of these chap ters, we

have fre quently men tioned the an i mals

and the farm, which play an im por tant

part in the treat ment of our chil dren.

When I was a child I needed an i mals

around me be cause their ac cep tance of

me was un con di tional and with out chal --

lenge. This is one im por tant as pect of a

nor mal child’s at ti tude to own ing a pet an --

i mal. A sec ond one is that while the pet

does not de mand, he does de pend upon

his owner — for af fec tion and for food.

The child then feels he is im por tant, that

he has some thing to give. 

When mal ad justed chil dren own an i --

mals, they feel proud of being an owner,

pleased at hav ing some thing to love and

some thing to mas ter. If they are not too

cruel, their an i mals have an in fi nite ca pac --

ity for for give ness and ac cep tance. But

emo tion ally-dis turbed chil dren, in spite of

these feel ings, have great dif fi culty in look --

ing after their an i mals reg u larly and

con sis tently. Every time they fail to do so,

there is a bat tle within them to over come

their sense of guilt, and every time they

suc ceed in this, there is a sense of sat is fac --

tion and con se quently a step for ward in

their progress towards stability. 

We have many an i mals at Shotton Hall

and when the chil dren come for in ter view,

this is a great help. There is, es pe cially to

town chil dren, ro mance and ex cite ment in

see ing pigs and cows and hens at close quar --

ters. There is also the feel ing, look ing at the

glossy backs of our cows and the plump

sides of our pigs: ‘If it is so good for the an i --

mals here, it can’t be too bad for me!’ 

Hav ing an an i mal to cud dle and pet is

of great im por tance to chil dren who can --

not open their hearts to adults or even to

other chil dren. While the an i mal im poses

no con di tion on the at ti tude of its owner,

it does make de mands for care and at ten --
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tion: this often es tab lishes for the first

time a re al ity sit u a tion not con nected in

the child’s mind with adults. 

We al ways have a great num ber of cats, 

sev eral dogs, rab bits, etc, and it is in ter --

est ing to see how chil dren with dif fer ent

prob lems react dif fer ently to them. Boys

who suf fer from se vere de pri va tion of

love, un able to make pos i tive con tact with 

oth ers, usu ally keep their pets only a short 

time, then bar ter them for some thing.

With the prog ress of their re ha bil i ta tion,

the pe riod dur ing which they can keep

their pets in creases. Other chil dren are

over-pos ses sive, and show their ten sions

and need for ag gres sion to their an i mals

in stead of to adults or other boys. Hap --

pen ings like this give a chance for many

dis cus sions with the child, and form an es --

sen tial part of the ther a peu tic effort.

An i mals are often cod dled and

over-pet ted, smoth ered with at ten tion

when their own ers are in emo tional need

of them and rather ne glected when the

need for re as sur ance and ac cep tance is

not so great, but ill-treat ment is rare and

sel dom re ally se ri ous. Cru elty and se vere

ne glect threaten the se cu rity of the other

boys and they take a se ri ous and, for

once, intolerant view of it. 

One se ri ously dis turbed boy killed

some of our hens and the rest of the

group was so upset and in censed by this

ac tion that the boy had to be de fended by

the staff, for he had been so bit terly hurt

by pre vi ous cru elty and so dam aged emo --

tion ally that this sav age ac tion was the

only way he could ex press his sick ness

with the world. 

A most wel come vis i tor is our vet er i --

nary sur geon, who is loved and ad mired

by the boys and is him self a big boy at

heart! When he per forms his pro fes sional

du ties, the boys stay around, lis ten ing to

his ex pla na tions and ask ing end less ques --

tions. They help where pos si ble. Boys

who never heard at home about the facts

of life are fas ci nated when our pig lets are

born. They al most whis per and walk on

tip toe, thrilled at ex pe ri enc ing so nearly

the miracle of new life. 

I al ways wanted, when I was a child, to

be a farmer and this was, I sup pose, the

first step to wards the wid en ing out of our

zoo of pets and do mes tic an i mals into se --

ri ous farm ing. I felt that boys who had so

lit tle sense of com mu nity-duty and work --

ing dis ci pline re sponded better when they

were away from the crowd. When en --

gaged in some thing ‘dif fer ent’ and

worth while, they might feel big, strong,

happy and more con tent. A farm seemed

an ideal so lu tion. When chil dren are rest --

less, it is best to re lieve the rest less ness in

a le gal ized way. When a child is so tense

that he only wants to run away, going to

the farm may be a good an swer; we no --

tice that since we have had a farm, there is 

less absconding.  

This is a con struc tive way out of ten --

sion and to be re ally a way out, it must

mean a jour ney, not merely a move to an --

other part of the usual back ground. This is 

why the sixty-acre farm we ac quired is

eight miles away from the school. 

Boys who are old enough can leave the 

noisy group and its prob lems and jour ney

to the farm. There they join our farm bai --

liff who knows lit tle of mal ad just ment, but 

is in ter ested mainly in an i mals, crops and

ma chin ery, and who has a gen u ine lik ing

for young sters. They can enjoy the
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changed at mo sphere and learn some thing

at first-hand about the de mands of an or --

di nary way of life, and the re spon si bil i ties

of a job of work. 

The ben e fits of being on the farm are

great if the boys are not made to stay too

long on one job. Their tasks there must be 

nec es sary, so that they do not feel pa tron --

ized, within their ca pa bil ity, so that they

do not get dis cour aged, and not too heavy, 

so that they can not feel they are being ex --

ploited. 

The farm we bought had pre vi ously

been al lowed to run down; work was

needed on build ings, fenc ing, and so on.

The chil dren were in at the be gin ning of

ne go ti a tions: they heard the bar gain ing

and vis ited the law yers while trans fer doc --

u ments and deeds were drawn up and

signed. They par tic i pated in the plan ning

for fu ture de vel op ment and joined en thu --

si as ti c ally in plans for mak ing good what

was wrong. They are now kept in formed

about mar kets, prices and the ro ta tion of

crops. They some times order and bar gain

for fod der, call in ex pert help for the

work ing equip ment and are fa mil iar with

the prices and fuel con sump tion of trac --

tors and the cost of seed. The boys are

in formed of the costs of run ning the farm

and our endeavour to make it pay its way.

All these things help a boy to mature. 

Help ing at the farm is vol un tary in

every sense of the word — only vol un --

teers go to the farm and they are not paid

for their ef forts. We have often con sulted

them about this and they are unan i mous in 

their opin ion that to be drafted or paid

would, as they put it, ‘spoil it all’. There is

al ways a rush of vol un teers for the farm

and we have to watch that no body goes

merely to avoid an ef fort of which he is al --

ready ca pa ble else where. We have taken

care that the farm is suf fi ciently staffed for

its size so that the chil dren’s vis its are not

di rected by the need of the farm but for

the ben e fit of the boys concerned. 

Paul, one of the boys who is much con --

cerned with the farm, summed up the

part it plays in our life by say ing that he

could work off his moods quicker at the

farm than any where else and felt that it

had taught him ‘a lot about life’. 

We know that for a warped per son al ity 

to be come part of an or di nary work ing

team has a ther a peu tic value all its own.

Any ob server can see which boys have

been to the farm by the way they enter

the house with slow, self-con fi dent steps,

iden ti fy ing them selves with the work ing

man whom they met on the land. 

Paul added the final note to the whole

pro ject by say ing: ‘I reckon there isn’t a

job in the world you could n’t tackle prop --

erly once you learned to be a good

farm-worker. What ever the weather,

what ever you feel like, the plough ing has

to be done, the an i mals fed and milked

and the crops planted. And that’s the

same in ev ery thing.’  If Paul, an emo tion --

ally-sick child, can see this les son in farm

life, what more is there to add? 
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A
s CYC prac ti tio --

ners ma ture and

de velop, a key

in di ca tor of in creas ing

skill can be tracked by

in sight ful su per vi sors.  I

am call ing it a grad ual

re duc tion in de scrib ing

events based on how

they af fected me.  CYC

work ers will be come more per son ally safe 

and con fi dent as they grow in ex pe ri ence,

re gard less of the for mal train ing they have 

re ceived.  Most new CYC prac ti tio ners

need to spend about 12 months work ing

in the life space be fore reach ing the point

of be liev ing that they can truly han dle the

de mands of the job.

For ex am ple, a new worker will ex pe --

ri ence re sis tance to di rec tions or ad vice

by a youth or fam ily and will be flooded

with think ing that “I screwed up” or “why

are they doing that to me?” Pro gram dis --

rup tions will cause anx i ety and upset,

fol lowed by the wish that my day could

have fewer per sonal chal lenges.

When a youth re fuses to go to bed on

time, the newer worker will think oh

great, my night is ru ined, or when a fam ily

chal lenges a sup port worker’s as sump --

tions, he will feel per --

son ally at tacked. 

Grad u ally, as the

worker ma tures, he will 

ex pe ri ence a youth re --

fus ing to go to bed and

won der what is both er --

ing the youth, rather

than fo cus sing on his

own anx i ety.  The fam ily 

sup port worker starts to see the fam ily as

try ing to man age their own lives rather

than at tack ing him. 

Re la tional at tempts  for the new

worker in clude want ing to be liked, even

ad mired as a de sir able role model more

than being cu ri ous about the other per --

son’s ex pe ri ence of life.  Some peo ple

eval u ate their suc cess in doing re la tional

work by how many peo ple like them

better than other work ers or how many

times they are con tacted after dis charge

from the program.

Un for tu nately, some CYC work ers say

things like “I don’t have to take this, or

you can’t talk to me like that” based on

what they are per son ally com fort able

with, not whether it is what the other

per son needs to say or do.  The focus of

our ef forts should grad u ally shift from
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how I ex pe ri ence my own re ac tions to

what is hap pen ing for you.  This starts to

occur when the ma tur ing worker ac quires 

a sense of per sonal safety and

competence. 

So what ac tu ally hap pens in the de vel --

op men tal pro cess of a CYC prac ti tio ner? 

Newer work ers feel over whelmed for the 

first 3-6 months by the de mands of the life 

space, and are full of anx i ety and fear

about phys i cal and emo tional safety. Even

the ex pe ri ence of trav el ling to work each

day is fraught with un set tling phys i cal dis --

com fort and thoughts.  Then grad u ally, at

about 6 months, these fears shift into a

more com fort able be lief that I can handle

this job.  

There is no way to al le vi ate the per --

sonal focus of a new worker. A good

su per vi sor will help him de velop strat e gies 

to man age anx i ety and be come safer. 

How ever, this focus on “me” is not very

use ful for the peo ple we are try ing to

help, so more ex pe ri enced work ers must

shift into a focus on the needs of the other 

per son as their own safety and com pe --

tence beliefs increase.

Su per vi sors can eval u ate the less en ing

of the “me” focus through con ver sa tions,

log book en tries, treat ment plans and con --

tri bu tions at staff meet ings.  I be lieve that

some work ers nat u rally make this shift,

but oth ers need to be di rected and re in --

forced to grow professionally.
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“I always thought that all white people

were evil, and all they wanted to do was 

rape us, make fun of us, and turn us

into slaves. But I was wrong.” 

I
 was about 11 years old when I reached 

my third fos ter home. It was in the

Bronx on Allerton Av e nue. I liked it a

lot. It was on a clean and quiet block. The

only prob lem was that my fos ter mother

Alicia was Ital ian (yes, she was white) and I 

was black. 

I had all this hate and hos til ity to ward

white peo ple be cause of my mother. She

did n’t like white peo ple. She was a Mus --

lim. She taught me that all white peo ple

were evil. So my first im pres sions of Alicia 

were “White Devil,” “Black Rap ist,” and

“Black Slavemaster for over 430 years.” 

The day that I went to Alicia Camp --

bell’s home, I was hun gry and tired. After

hours and hours of wait ing at the agency,

she fi nally showed up. There she was — a

tall, thin, white woman with blackish-gray --

ish hair. 

An Exciting Welcome 

After get ting to know each other for a

lit tle while, I then turned to my for mer

fos ter fam ily (who had been abus ing me

both men tally and phys i cally) and said

good bye. (But in my mind, I was re ally

say ing “good rid dance.”) 

Alicia’s first re ac tion to me was: “She’s

beau ti ful.” She said I was her “pretty lit tle

brown baby.” Alicia and I went down stairs 

to her car and drove off. 

We pulled up to a two-fam ily house. I

thought it was beau ti ful. I thought to my --

self, “I al ways wanted to live in a house.” I

took a look in side and’ saw a beau ti ful up --

stairs and down stairs. I also saw a lit tle

brown mixed poo dle and Lhasa apso. 

The ex cite ment was n’t over yet.

Charg ing down stairs was a big, black 

and-ma hog any col ored rott weiler, who

ran straight to ward me. 

I started to scream, but Alicia told me not 

to scream be cause Spirit (that was the dog’s

name) would at tack. “Spirit just wants to get 

to know you,” she said. “That’s all.” 

That night we stayed up talk ing and

eat ing Chi nese food and ice cream, and

when I went to bed I had my own room

to sleep in. The next morn ing, Alicia took
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me to the video store where she worked.

There we watched vid eos, waited on cus --

tom ers, and had lunch. All she did was buy 

me pres ents all day. And she told me not

to worry about any thing, so I did n’t. 

At the end of the day we closed down

the video store and went home. We saw

some neigh bors out side, and she in tro --

duced me to them. They were all Ital ian.

The whole block was Ital ian. 

Building a Family 

The neigh bors were friendly peo ple.

They in vited me into their house but I said

no. Maybe next time. I felt it was too soon. 

About a month after liv ing with Alicia

Camp bell, I got used to her and the neigh --

bor hood. I al ways thought that all white

peo ple were evil, and all they wanted to

do was rape us, make fun of us, and turn

us into slaves. But I was wrong. 

In stead, Alicia was the nic est, sweet est, 

most car ing and non judgmental white per --

son I ever met. In fact, she was the first

white per son I had any real con tact with. I

started to love her. 

I met her sis ter Carol, her niece Cielo,

her nephew John, and her brother-in-law

Sal a week after I got there. I thought they 

were all very nice. That night her sis ter

Carol made fettuccine Alfredo for din ner.

That was the first time I’d ever eaten any --

thing like that, but it was de li cious. Alicia

taught me about my black his tory. She

taught me about Fred er ick Douglass and

Har riet Tubman. She even taught me

about Jackie Rob in son, which sur prised

me, be cause I did n’t think she was in ter --

ested in black sports. 

She taught me never to give up on my --

self. She taught me that no mat ter what

any one says about me, whether they’re

white or black, to just ig nore them, “be --

cause peo ple fear what they don’t know.”

She also told me that it’s not just white

peo ple who will put me down, it’s black

peo ple, too. 

I learned a lot from Alicia. She was very 

open-minded about race, be cause she had 

been mar ried to a black man. But they got 

a di vorce. 

After about two years Alicia wanted to

adopt me. I was now 13 and ready to be

adopted. 

Mother Says No 

Alicia said to me, “I love you and I want 

you to be my daugh ter.” I then turned to

her and said, “I love you, too. And I want

you to adopt me.” So we told my so cial

worker and she said, “That’s great! Ex cept 

for one thing, we have to get your

mother’s ap proval first.” I was kind of

leery about my mother ap prov ing, but I

went through with it. 

My so cial worker fi nally got in con tact

with my mother. My mother said no. I

knew she would. She said I should be with 

my fam ily in stead of with strang ers. 

I told her, “For two years no body in my 

fam ily wanted me, or they did n’t have

time, or they did n’t have any space, but

now that some body ‘Nice and White’

wants to claim me, you have an ob jec tion

to it. It’s not like you’re doing any thing for

me.” 

We as fos ter chil dren don’t re ally
have any rights. If our bi o log i cal par ents 
aren’t doing right by us, then we should 
have the right to say who we want to
be with. 
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Badly Hurt 

My mother still stuck with her de ci sion. 

I knew my mother did n’t want me to be

adopted be cause Alicia was white. That

hurt me a lot. After ev ery thing was over

with, I ended up get ting ripped apart from 

some one who re ally loved and cared for

me, and who I loved and cared for too. 

In stead, I went to my cousin’s apart --

ment in mid town Manhat tan. I did n’t like it 

be cause my cousin was n’t Alicia. As soon

as I got there, I started to cry. I cried like I

never cried be fore in my life. It was a very 

hard and ag o niz ing thing to deal with. As I

laid on the floor kick ing and scream ing,

watch ing Alicia drive off, I felt tre men dous 

pain and sorrow. 

This took a big toll on me. I lost my

self-es teem, I lost my en ergy, and I felt like 

I was los ing my mind. I felt like ev ery one

in the world was against me. I felt like my

whole world was com ing to an end. 

I often think about Alicia. I think about

how my life could’ve been. I would’ve had 

a fam ily who would’ve loved and cared for 

me. I would’ve had a mother who

would’ve been there for me no mat ter

what cir cum stance I might have had to

face. It’s very un fair how so many young

chil dren and young adults have to have

their de ci sions made for them. We as fos --

ter chil dren don’t re ally have any rights. If

our bi o log i cal par ents aren’t doing right by 

us, then we should have the right to say

who we want to be with. 

I feel it does n’t mat ter what color your

guard ian is, as long as they’re doing right

by you. That’s all that mat ters. Some peo --

ple feel that blacks should be with blacks

and whites should be with whites. That’s

not true. Your own kind can mis treat you. 

LeFonche Rawls was a resident of the 

New York City foster care system

when she wrote this article. 

My Adop tion Story: She Was White, I Was

Black. in Reach ing To day's Youth, Vol. 3 No.2 

Win ter 1999
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A
 friend of mine told me a story the

other day that chilled me to the

bone, in a “there but for the grace

of God go I” sort of way.

She was driv ing along the road when

she looked into her rear-view mir ror and

saw a po lice car with lights blaz ing mer rily. 

She pulled over to the left, to let the po --

lice cruiser pass.

Ex cept it did n’t pass.  It pulled in be --

hind her.  She was being pulled over.

She was dumb struck.  She knew she

had n’t been speed ing.  (In fact, and I have

rid den as a pas sen ger in the car when this

woman drives, it would have been more

likely she was being pulled over for ob --

struct ing traf fic.  Or park ing on a high way.)

She waited there by the side of the

road while the of fi cer sat in his car, check --

ing his com puter.  All the while, cars sped

past, every one slow ing to glance over at

her, every pass ing face a mask of smug su --

pe ri or ity. 

By now her face was a deep crim son.

She knew that some of the peo ple going

by could be friends or neigh bours, and she 

was mor ti fied.  Fi nally, the of fi cer got out

and ap proached her win dow.

“Uh, ma’am, were you aware your ve --

hi cle reg is tra tion is ex pired?”

Now her mor ti fi ca tion began to shift.

She was still red in the face, but now

she was angry.  But not at the po lice of fi --

cer.  She was angry at her hus band.  That

morn ing, her hus band had left to go out of 

prov ince, and had switched ve hi cles with

her.  He had left her with a car with an ex --

pired reg is tra tion.

I felt for the poor guy.  I’m the one who 

does the ve hi cle reg is tra tions in our

house, and some times, if you’re dis tracted 

enough or ab sent minded enough, you

for get.  It’s human.  But it’s the kind of

thing where you hope, if it gets dis cov --

ered, that it’s you who gets pulled over

and not, say, your spouse.  Be cause what

is “human” to me is “thought less and in --

con sid er ate” to my wife.  Among many,

many, many other things.

But what ever.  It hap pens.  And most

times, the of fi cer will let you off with a

stern warn ing, which is what my friend ex --

pected.  And might have got ten, too.  But

that was when the of fi cer pointed out that 

my friend’s hus band had been pulled over

and tick eted for the same of fense.  The

day be fore.

Oh, dear Lord.  

When I told this story to my wife, her

jaw dropped.  “He got tick eted for it ...

and left her with that car? she asked, in --

cred u lous.  “With out tell ing her?  And he
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is still alive?  Be cause I will tell you, if you

did that to me, there would be a fresh

lump of dirt in the crawl space, and if I got 

caught, all I would need would be a jury of 

other mar ried women and I would walk

out a free woman!”

I had to agree with her, al though I did --

n’t men tion the oc ca sions I had been

pulled over for that same of fense and left

the re newal for a day or two when it was

more con ve nient.  So I could agree that

what my friend’s hus band did was a Very

Bad Thing, with out los ing every shred of

sym pa thy I had for him.  And after all, he

was going to pay for his crime, in so many

ways it made me shud der.

And that’s where the story might have

rested, until a few days ago when I gently

and empathetically ribbed him about his

big goof.  

He smiled wryly.

“Yeah, that’s not the whole story,” he

said.  “See, the thing is, she ac tu ally got let 

off with a warn ing for the ex pired reg is --

tra tion.  But she did get a ticket.  Turns

out her driver’s li cense had ex pired two

years ago ...”

Ah, see?  That’s an im por tant lit tle de --

tail right there.  My friend had sort of

skipped past the part where she got

warned for the reg is tra tion (which turned

her hus band’s Mar i tal Fel ony into a Mis de --

meanor at best) and got her ac tual ticket

for some thing she should have taken care

of long be fore.  

My wife would have none of this new

line of rea son ing.  “She would n’t have got --

ten caught un less the reg is tra tion was

ex pired.  Guilty.”

“She would n’t have got ten a ticket if

her li cense was up to date.  So, okay,

maybe he’s not en tirely in no cent.  But ...

per haps not quite so hid eously guilty as

be fore.”

I sus pect a jury on this might split down 

gen der lines.  But what we can all agree

on is that there are two sides to every

story.  And we can all learn from oth ers’

mis takes.

Which is just what I was think ing the

other day as I got the stick ers to renew

my ve hi cle reg is tra tion.  
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G
uten Tag Mein Freunden!   It was

only a brief visit to the

Therapeutische Gemeinschaften

Kinderheim in Vi enna, but a mem o ra ble

one!  My visit, or gan ised by Chair per son

of FICE Aus tria Hermann Radler, was to

dis cuss how the CYC-Net Learn ing Zone

might be trans lated into Ger man for use

by so cial ped a gogues is Aus tria and Ger --

many. 

Vi enna Sky line – Site of the 2016 CYC World

Con gress

I was wel comed to stay over night as a

guest at the Chil dren’s Home.  It had been 

more than 30 years since I last vis ited Vi --

enna, and what a trans for ma tion has taken 

place in this city that was sit u ated all those 

years back in what used to be called ‘the

Rus sian Zone’ of post-WW II Eu rope.  Set

in a sub urb of the city, this Kinderheim of --

fered ther a peu tic care for 6 young boys.

Therapeutische Gemeinschaften Kinderheim in

Vi enna

It was in ter est ing to see how the boys

had se lected dif fer ent clip art to iden tify

them selves in a duty ros ter hang ing in the

kitchen.  It also gave de tails about bath ing

rou tines and kitchen chores.  As I ar rived

after most of the res i dents had gone to

bed, they only had brief en coun ters with

the in ter na tional vis i tor about whom they

had been told, prior to their going out the

door to school. (Op po site)

After ev ery one had gone off to school,

I was of fered a brief tour of the

Kinderheim and was im pressed with the

ways in which ‘pri vate spaces’ of fered

com fort able sleep ing fa cil i ties as well as

home work ‘study places’ along with

spaces for each boy to keep their per sonal 

items in a safe and se cure man ner.  Each

room in the Kinderheim had been care --
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fully con sid ered as to how it might

wel come chil dren and help them feel set --

tled and also ‘em braced’ with care.

Wel com ing Bed rooms with Study Places

On the eve ning I ar rived, a small gath er --

ing of Carers and sup port ers had been

or gan ised at which – in ad di tion to lots of

con ver sa tion – there was a ‘group ac tiv ity’

where each per son used pre pared in gre di --

ents to make per son al ised piz zas!  This

en gen dered much laugh ter and chat as we

se lected por tions of pizza dough to cre ate

the base of our piz zas, then top pings and

cheese be fore putt ing it on a metal tray to

in sert into the wood-fired oven right there

in the kitchen.  It made me think, hmm,

what a great idea – from start to fin ish!

Pizza-Mak ing Group Ac tiv ity amongst Carers

and Friends

Dur ing a short bit of site-see ing in the

city, I could n’t re sist the image of youth ful

graf fiti on the side of a build ing wall

erected in the 17
th
 Cen tury!  It was in ter --

est ing to note how the graf fiti came

no where close to touch ing the date on

which that build ing was erected.  It was as 

though this was a very suit able wall for

tag ging but the art ists were re spect ful of

this ear lier ‘tag ging’ by stonemasons nearly 

400 years ear lier!  That was not long after

Cabot sailed into the St Law rence sea way. 

Hmm, isn’t his tory an amaz ing thing!?!
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Im ages of Youth on a Build ing Dat ing from 1646!

Danke schon Herr Radler und Com --

rades for shar ing some thing of your world

with me!  I hope we can all join to gether

via cyberspace at The Learn ing Zone!
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  “I'm glad I don't like spin ach be cause if 

    Iiked it I'd eat it and I hate the stuff!”

   “Just give me the broad strokes!”

___



miscellany

EndNotes

Smile
When the smile is spon ta ne ous, 

re laxed, nat u ral, wel com ing, 

not con trived, anx ious, pur pose ful,

then we know we’ve turned a cor ner,

things will be better.

___

“Or ga nized ed u ca tion op er ates on the as -

sump tion that chil dren learn only when

and only what and only be cause we teach

them. That is not true. It is very close to

one hun dred per cent false.”

— John Holt

____

“Meet ing a child's de pend ency needs is

the key to help ing that child achieve in de -

pend ence. And chil dren out grow these

needs ac cord ing to their own unique

time ta ble.”

— Eliz a beth Baldwin

___

Bore dom will al ways re main the great est

enemy of school dis ci plines. If we re mem -

ber that chil dren are bored, not only

when they don’t hap pen to be in ter ested

in the sub ject or when the teacher does n’t 

make it in ter est ing, but also when cer tain

work ing con di tions are out of focus with

their basic needs, then we can re al ize

what a great con trib u tor to dis ci pline

prob lems bore dom re ally is. Re search has

shown that bore dom is closely re lated to

frus tra tion and that the ef fect of too much 

frus tra tion is in vari ably ir ri ta bil ity, with -

drawal, re bel lious op po si tion or ag gres sive 

re jec tion of the whole show.

— Fritz Redl

___

In grow ing up, a child should know some

joy in each day and look for ward to some

joy ous event for the mor row. 

 — Nicholas Hobbs

___
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You're flu ent in twenty-four com puter

pro gram ming lan guages, yet you can't

even talk about the weather with me!
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“A child does not have to be mo ti vated

to learn; in fact, learn ing can not be

stopped. A child will focus on the world

around him and long to un der stand it. He 

will want to know why things are the

way they are. He won’t have to be told

to be cu ri ous; he will just be cu ri ous. He

has no de sire to be ig no rant; rather he

wants to know ev ery thing.”

— Valerie Fitzenreiter

___

“The child is a for eigner who does n't

know the lan guage, isn't fa mil iar with the

street plan, is ig no rant of the laws and

cus toms of the land. At times he likes to

go ex plor ing on his own; when things get 

rough, he asks for di rec tions and help.

What he needs is a guide who will po -

litely an swer his ques tions.” -

— Janusz Korczak

___

___

“Teach chil dren what to think and you limit

them to your ideas. Teach chil dren how to

think and their ideas are un lim ited.”

— San dra Parks

___

If you do not tell the truth about your self

you can not tell it about other peo ple. 

   — Vir ginia Woolf 

___

“It may be hard for an

egg to turn into a bird: it 

would be a jolly sight

harder for it to learn to

fly while re main ing an

egg. We are like eggs at

pres ent. And you can not 

go on in def i nitely being

just an or di nary, de cent

egg. We must be

hatched or go bad.” 

— C. S. Lewis 

“I’ll have the mis spelled ‘Ceasar’ salad and 

the im prop erly hy phen ated veal osso-buco.”

Lit tle Bobby learns his first life les son:

Never let your props over shadow you.
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